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A  TROPICO, CAL.
Alitor Eagle:
W While I am confined to “ an old 
arm chair”  and can say with the 
poet, “ I love it, 1 lave It, and who 
shall dare, to chide ine for loving 
this old arm chcir,”  which has Bf- 
forded me comfort for three weeks.
I will spend a part of my time coni 
muning with my friend. The E a jle  

On Monday following Easter Sun
day, I met with an accident, in at. 
tempting to save my great grand aon 
from a fall, 1 lost my balance and 
fell from a couch, on which the boy 
was romping. He too fell, but escap
ed unhurt, while I received a severe 
injury which, for the present renders 
me unable to walk alone. In the 
language of Mrs. Wlggs of the Cab
bage Patch. ”  It -might have been 
worse.”  so 1 rejoice and give thauks 
that it is as well with me and that 
1 am the recipient of so many bless
ings, among which are the Eagle's 
weekly visits cheering me with news 
from friends in Texas. Added to 
the bird 's visits are letters of sym
pathy from different places; then 
the people In this vicinity have been 
kind and attentive bringing me beau
tiful flowers, roses rich and rart.fill- 

kng the room with del ghtful fragrance 
, f have been cheerful through the 
\entire time, sustained by God’s om- 
Intpotent hand, strengthened by His 
promises to these who ttust in Him. 
••Wait upon the Lord, be of goad 
courage and he will strengthen thire 
heart.”  The time has glid.-d by so: 
calmly, undisturbed by a single rip
ple ol discontent.

i Tbe rainy season has extendid into 
^ A p ril, which is the time for flowers, 

above all other months, ,U s yea', is 
said to be ly Geo. C. Roodwig a 
pioneer who takes notes cf these 

Le most prolific in flowers 
le i. is.

is next Saturday, and if
ps comes up to her usual 

it will be an lmpres 
tiiat will be presented to 

of visitors In that flower 
’ will l»e the debut of Ma
lt Angeles as the gracious 
he h'undrids of thousands of 

l.tors. leading off will be the 
fleet pageant. The program, 

will Include floral pageants 
j y  Hud Atonday and a rodeo 

J j  through nine days. Thirteen 
u  will furnish the music, hea I 

A m the ini:, city anil county bi.nd 
m Mil that you good peo.de could 
A , (. ^ s s  this, the fust cf tb s  year’s 

entertainments in honcr of the 
great stream of cx|>ositloii tourists 
now passing through “ Th Aug<d City ’ 

-titb—Another rain last nl h>, but 
the sun shone brightly this morning. 
Mrs. White bails with delight every 
drop of rain that falls on hir gird n 
fealing assured of a rie l ret am.

Among the pleasing incidents of the 
pag( week was a visit from Mrs. Thos. 
Baird, nee, Nettie Barker, who was 
visiting Mrs. Nefoy for a few days. 
Tivy spent tu'ost of the time in Mr. 
N’efoy's auto, visiting many places ofi 
interest, recalling reminisences of I he1 
past, when *n their girlhood life was | 
h dream of future blits.

27th—Rain 1s still falling, clouds 
dark and lowering. Vegetables are 
abundant and strawberries plentiful. 
We are buying eggs for 25c per dozen 
and butter for 27c per pound. Never 
befare since wo catne to the golden 
west have th >y been so cheap. I gup- 

f pose money was never quite so 
scarce, or at least that is the report 
from every place that I am in touch 
with even “ Tire Lone Star S ta te .”

I hear very littlo abcut the Panrmn 
Kxp sition except through the city 
papers, it seems that San Diego has 
attracted gteat interest and admira- 
||on from the tourist as well as na- 
[.■Ve Oaljfornans

‘On the 24th, 500 J,os Angeles auto-1 
1st * attended San Die o fair, had a 
parade through the streets to the. 
evast gate to the Panama Exposition' 
and thence across to Puento Cabrilio 
t the grounds, whore they were 
welcomed by a Marine band. A 
calvary drill f illowed tbe formal re- j 
ceptlon and the visitors attended a 
recital at thev open air organ pavill'on 
The party returned to Log Angeles 
th« 25tli, over the wonderful boule
vard* of southern OalifOrn'a, now at 
their best. The roads are practically

MEETING CLOSED

Great

I Have Quality and Price to Keep Them Moving Out

M EN 'S
U N D E R W E A R

S L IP P E R S  
A N D  SH O E S

R IB B O N S  
A N D  L A C E S

B O L T  GOODS

K A B O
C O R S E T S

A  full lin e o f  M en ’s L o o s e -F ittin g  U n d erw e a r in 
U nion  S u its  a n d  in  S e p a r a te  G a rm en ts .

N ew  S lip p ers  and  S h o e s , b o th  M en ’s an d  L a d ie s ’ 
a rriv in g  a lm o s t e v e ry  w eek.

R e m e m b e r , o u r R ib b o n s 
and  L a c e s  an d  B o lt  G ood s a re  
still going a t

Absolute Cost
u n til th ey  a r e  a ll c lo se d  o u t, 
and  w e in ten d  to  d isco n tin u e  
th is  lin e  o f  goods.

J u s t  a rr iv e d , a  n ew  line
o f  K a b o  C o rse ts  in th e  la te s t  sm a ll a n d  m ediu m
w a ist lines. 
_____________

C om e in an d  le t us fit yo u  up.

W e  are expecting the coming season to be one of the most prosperous in 
history. Let the Gormans and British take care of their own war—come in 
as a free American citizen and buy good goods at the lowest possible prices.

«1

!3 Store of Quality B. A. HARRIS More of Quality

without leaving the pavement. The I 
road Is level and windB in and out I 
among the flowers and trees

CITY COUNCIL
The city council met in

The Goidthwaite postoffiee is no 
reguler longer a government savings hank,

Revival at Baptist Church a 
Success

The revival in tiie Baptist ckurch 
| which continued two weeks came to 
a close Sunday night. It was an in
teresting and successful meeting. The 

¡following report as given by Rev. A.
| U. Jenkins, who did the preaching, 
appeared in the Central ilewseagec at 
Brown wood:

Goidthwaite Meeting.
 ̂ I We have Just closed a two Wt-ka 

'¡jfc. i meeting with Pastor Newman and 
his noble church. It was a hard 
battle against sin and difficulties; 
but it pleased the Master to put Hi» 
approval on the effort. Mr. Henry 
Morgan of Abilene led the singing.

| He is a young man of splendid gifts, 
a clean life, a noble purpose, and the 
qualities of suci ess, for the field 
Evangelism. At the present he is a 

ft student in Simmons College. Pastor 
I Newman and hjs wife are in tt,o 

*'* hearts of all the church as much <:s 
any pastor I have ever assisted. He 
has done a great work in this sp en- 
dld town. There are more Christians 
and fewer unsaved people in ‘JV-1. 
thwaite than in any town of its 
size within my knowledge.

™  t The results of the meeting cam ot 
I be put on paper There were St-v. 
i eral conversions, eleven additions, six

§m  , by letter and five by baptism. T lo ’-e 
W | of tHk number for baptism are met!».

| *r* and one fine young lady. A B. 
Y. P. U, was organized for the youug 

-£• people' and a Jr. B Y. P, IT, and a 
j Sunbeam for the children. The pas. 
tor is to go to the S. R. C, at t!.e 

expense of the church; the w-tiola 
town has had a spiritual uplift; and 
the preacher and singer were wed 
paid for their lime. The last words 
of the last service w ee ‘‘Bless the 
Lord O my soul; and all that ia 
within me bless his holy name.”

mix the supplies for the banking departa u J | monthly sission Monday night 
with the snow co ined  mountains in, ^  pr*M ^  ^  „
the back'JffoiiTtd *‘and|ng -wr*-*entl-! - -  r

, . . , ,  ...ii-v  Accounts for current expenses werenels to guard the Pretty little vai.ey
./1th its oeautlfni scenery. So its received, examined and allowed. V

wonder tourists from alll over An order was adopted. floj^Pg See. L ,^  , ,  deposlt fund,  and thp d,

OFFICERS ELECTED
Stockholders of the Farmers Union

lio
the world come to California each ond street at the railroa

.Cluing hi
iiV cflpfcW. in

jn«nt having beeu ordered returned Warehouse company met in this city 
t o ‘ Washington. During th e - ."nttwe-t—t -n>aWi*Utt» god. «¿ect-d J  D.
time Mr. Clements has been post, Ryan, president; Roy Simpson, secre- 
nnster he has never had an applkg^f

ieJWTf-
tary and treasurer; J . D. Ryan. .T. 
W, McNeil. J .  T. Ross, W. E, Gray, 

ment officials wisely determined that W. W, Berry and Roy Simpson direct.
year in ever increasing numfxers. order to allow the railroad ^«Bupany thprp wag no ne<d of lollKer keepi,lg ors
Here they find hedth. pleasure, reM to extend the platform to the north th# 8,jpplie,  for that busjne.ss a t
and recreation. of the freight, depot when it is mov. thjg p,at.e The savjngs bank fea.

2Mth—To the kind friends who have ed to th» location now occupied by
remembered me with l/ttcrs of synt- Mr. Rai dolpli"s old lumber sheds. 
Pathy and eucotira lenient I ex’end A standard width of 2 1-2 fe; t 
sincere thanks and hope to be per was adopt-il for cement s.ilewalks 
nutted the pleasure of greeting them in the resident portion of the town 
in person fm  the summer ends, and A petition requesting thr.t all o(T- 
having them Join me at lunch unde” errs be elected instead of appointed 
nentli the big liv oak tr e. G. V. M was reject d on statutory grounds am

— .— o----  it.-.e city attorney’s opinion on the
INTERESTING DOCUMENTS ituestiou was ordered pub I ¡shod.

It will be seen in the retmrt of; A committee composed of M.sdames
,, .. ,, —, , ,  ♦ Will H. Trent, J . H. Randolph andthe proceedings of the Confederate . . .  c ,It, M. Thompson from the Self Cul- 
cauip that prize* are to be offered J turp club appeared befor tbo coun.
young men and young women for cii and reou-sted that an ordlnam e 
articles written by them and read bo adopted forb'dding spitting on

The meeting of tht Commercial club

pn

f t
T

before the assembly at the reunion 
teding of the achi vements and hard
ships of the Confederate men and 
women during the civil war. The 
plan is to have young men tell of 
the deeds and accomplishments of 
the men of the South, while the young 
ladies are to tell of the hardships 
and heroic fortitude of the women, 
all portraying life In the South dur
ing the dark days of the sixties, 
both in and out of the army. A 
list of premiums will be contribut
ed by the business men of Goid
thwaite and the camp will also take 
part in the donations, the papers to 
be judged by a committee: selected 
at the reunion and the documents to 
remain the property of the camp for 
its archives.

This plan is one of much merit and 
will afford much pleasure for the 
young folks and give much valuable 
history for preservation by the ranin.

dustless and oue can travel for hours
i

b r o k e  h is  a rm

Oscar Thompson, son of Mr. E. M. 
Thompson, had the misfortune to 
break his arm Sunday afternoon. He 
was running down the mountain near 
the family home, In the southern 
suburbs of this city, when he fell 
and one bone in h|s right arm was 
broken Just above tbe wr s*. The 
Injury is of course painful, hut it |s 
not believed there will be anything 
permanent tfcout R.

the sidewalks. The council Instruct
ed the city attorney to frame such 
an ordinance and submit it to the 
next regular meeting c f  the counci 

It was ordered that all city ordi
nances be revised and codif.ed.

Dr.R.L. Sellers and wife of Westville 
lure of tiie postorfice is perhaps a ! Okla,. was here the first of the week
good thing in the larger cities, but visiting his brother, Mr. A. T. Sellers
is absolutely useless in the smaller and family in Big Valley. They were 
towns. | en route to the Panama •T’acif.c exposi

tion In San Erancisco.
D. I. Hawkins, druggist and post, 

was ■•rallied o u t" Tuesday night This mastPr of Star. was a business vis.
would have been a most important [tor to this city the first of the week,
meeting, as the waterworks committee The rains have put the oats and 
had an interesting report to submit, corn to growing rapidly and the fine 
but it will be submitted at the next season in the ground assures us of 
meeting. I a rapid growth of the cotton.

CONFEDERATE MEETING
Jeff Davja Camp of Confederate- 

veterans met in regular monthly ses
sion In the court house last Saturd y 
afternoon with a good attendance and 
much Interest manifested.

The report of the committee ro’a- 
tive to the sale of Privileges of tbe 
reunion grounds on July 21. 22. 22. 
was received and the committee was 
granted further time to make salts 
ancf conclude arrangements.

The committee on arrangements 
was given authority to negotiate 
with the Woodmen for that organi
zation taking part In the reunion.

The suggestion by Rev. 1), 1.
Haralson that the camp prep: re a 
list of prizes for young men ond 
young women who read papers 
at the reunion telling of the h rri-  
ships and achievements of the men 
and women of the Confeleraiy. the 
young men to tell of the soldiers and 
the young women to tell of the Con
federate women, the -contest to be 
open to all sons and daughters of 
Confederate veterans. Rev. Haralson 
was Instructed to have au outline of 
the plan published.

c  Brand Carbonated Beverages
MEANS

Pure Carbonated Beverages
O rd er a tr ia l c a s e  to d a y  an d  b e  c o n v in c e d  o f  

th e  su p e rio rity  o f B o ttle d  S o d a s .
6 0 c — A s s o r te d —6 0 c

K

SODA LEMONADE
To the juice of one-half a Lemon 
add a heaping teaspoonful of 
Sugar and a bottle of (<bar-G” 

Lemon or Orange Soda.

BOYS! O ur B icy le  C row ns h a v e  a rr iv e d  
-  a n d  now  is th e  tim e  to  g e t b u sy

fo r th a t  B ic y c le . N am es an d  n u m b e r ef 
v o te s  will b e  p ublished  e a c k  w eek , c o m m e n c 
ing J u n e  1. G et busy n ow — d o c ’t p u t o ff!

Goidthwaite Light & Ice Co.
Edward Geeslin, V. P. and G. M.

D  S a P L W S H B B S i S & . S S i

r*fJk  v ___ _

—

\  : Ì

______ —



Alliga 
Store

Liver PiUs-

getable Liver Medicine. 
Store,

Drir.ks 
Innovation.

Stop antf-Hoafthe Columbia Graph-

M Hier’»Drug PROMOTION OF PUPILS
To th? Patronb of Our School:

It is only a ^hort time until school 
I closes. The close of each year marks 

made at the promotion cr retention of every 
(,ui ) student. Many students will be re. 

tained In their present grade The

•noté { » t .Q lK r ’« 
the I

Drug Store. a ft:r  
(adv.)

Kldge i^m^nuuity one day this week, 
lookingr.afitr business matters.

grade is too difficult, there is a
lack of application, or in some cases
both causes contribute to failure. A

Some aayQtJBcen Coca C'.ti has failure to be promoted is generally 8
a better flavor at Clements’ innova blessing to the one retained Th*-
tiorrMwa etoewehert- (a iv .) retention of a pupil does not injure

Mr*. J  A Gillespie and children his mental capacity. or tal e fre m h s
returrfVd last ’Shiurday morning from store of knowledge. Neither shoul«
a vlSlt' ft»"fefcrtlVes in Ladonia. the second year in a grade neces.

1 a* / <vr. *’ . M sartlv breed discouragem nt Dis
8» M Alunphy »a» here from the . , .

u  j ___ , Ui .  ,..„,1, eouragement to a child in a class
room is due to his ability to meas
ure up with his associates. His as 

Tire 'Cm Safety Razor isgiv-1 , ,
. . . .  . . .  sociates may possess more knowledgeine satisfaction. Trv one next time—
... . . t-, ,, a stronger mind, or there may be aClements’—Tme Rexall Store. *  J „  , . . . .

w , j ■ r.otlcable difference in age. A dir
Dr. attended the meet ference in age is not so cutting e

ing ,o£ ¿he* state, metical association a Iack 0f ability or learning. Men
in Ko#t;lirVorth this week. tai development and common sense

Mys.t-Gcorge Little return- a clear understanding of a few r .
ed to Thidr hrfme in Cleburne \V< dries the simple facts of life—are the c
day, i W  ft Yfcdt to his brother. Mr. Jef ts sought for in education. Edu.
L. H, V.jhté. and family in this city, cation Is not the act of passing to

* , the next gradé In order. “ Passed”
V au J1 uu-Lu a. mistake if you don t . . . .  i w___ „ „examples of those who have merely

buy a I'EyfsHCtUL Safety Razor next
time, ciet it at Clement -’- T h e  Rex- ,hrp th<* pub" c “ • » « * * «
,11 Store • (adv, nun‘er° u8 They sp* ak foc them'

selves.
Henp- Keinper Dalton arrived at Retention materially benefits defl- 

the V  me' M# Mr. and Mrs Grover students. The Individual Is
Dalton ¿ e s i^ a y  morning and vvili a longer BOhool career. Thus
make ,Ifts Ijpnip,there perm .nently. the standard of the school is raised. 

After t*e show we all meet at Mil- and the graduates meet expectation 
1er s Drug Star**, where we get such They knew something. They may be- 
delightful Alta Vista Ice Creim and come university students immediate- 
the be*t sparkling cold r**-:nt>s (adv) ly. Immediate entrance into a col. 

3 • •*»•*>- lege 0r university means the savipg
L B Aiitlor left Thursday night

for I'leiWWb. wbi-e he expect:d to 
meet hi* wife and son on their re
turn from Baltimore. They are cx- 
peited hjome this morning.

T h e‘Eagle appreciated a call from 
Mr. H C.'CoVtb of Mullin one day

J . C. STREET
THE LEADING GROCER

FRESH VEGETABLES
TU ESD A Y S AND F R ID A Y S 

We can supply your wants 
in the Fresh Vegetable 
line and want vour order.

of one or two years preparatory 
work away from home. A year In
school away from hom? costs 
at least $400. The sum of
$i'»0 cannot be afford» d by every 
student One without the sint 

this wo t  life has formed a habit of * 4on needs the additional
of **p: -;-p  n- up”  when he comes training much more than the one
to Gofdlhwaite and w are glad to fortunate enough to go away to
see that' ne tjiis derided t i  break the school.

FEED AND SEED
We handle all kinds of feed 
for horses, cows, hogs and 
chickens. O a t s ,  chops, 
maize, redtop, amber and 
orange cane, millet, kaffir, 
etc. Pure Mebane cotton 
seed and mixed chicken 

*feed specialties.

I am buying in small 
shipments, thereby giv
ing you Fresh Goods in 
all lines.

CANNED GOODS
The best variety of Canned 
Goods we have had this 
year is now on our shelves 
--fruits, vegetables, meats.

SURPRISE YOUR FRIENDS
By proving what a fine bis
cuit and bread baker you 
are. The first step is to get 
the best flour—ours. The 
rest will be easy. Our Glad- 
iola F l a i r  bakes better than 
any other we know’. A 
trial will cost no more. R e
sults will prove its worth.

COFFEE
Trv a 3-pound can of our 
“ Canova” Coffee in your 
next order. We guarantee 
there is none better at any 
price, you to be the judge.

We ere here to serve 
you to the best of our 
ability and ask for your 
business on a basis of 
guaranteed satisfaction  
or money refunded.

Rural Phone—
No. 2

THE CATERER

J . C. STREET

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Bring us your Produce. 
Highest market price paid 
for butter, eggs, poultry, 
grain, vegetables, bacon, 
lard and fruits.

W est Texas—
No. 9 9

habit.

Lee Yarborough writes from Cop
peras Cove that he has decided he 
caji not or St' least does not car? to 
do w,th4kit the Eagle anv linger.
We art»' niichty glad he reached the Consequently we should be very con. 
dec-Ui**. He M manager frr the 8id*rate urging tha particular 
Biir:ie.j-'&ift»'ber enmp ny at that plan 
and is ’doing fftie.

Oar high school turns out a num
ber of boys and girls. Of this num 
b?r only a very few receive the ad
vantage o f  higher education. The 
training given at .home must count.

children be passed at the close 
school. Sincerely yours,

ALBERT LONG.

of

We claim tc have the best and 
most complete drug store in wost PLEASANT GROVE
Texas. You will say we are correct Editor E ls ie ::
if yeu visit our store, and, too, you Will s nd Home of the latest hap 
will fjpd our quality and prices of peniives to the old Bird.
the vocy. best. We claim and prove 
that cvality is the best possible 
our stcr*.— L. E. Miller & Son,

For a short time we are of? ring 
the Ka^Je. Holland's Magazine and 
Texa , Fiifm .and Ranch for n

who are
{¡"arm. . and

months for *5c. Those

The farmers are getting behind 
in wjth their crops on account cf so 

much rain.
Health of this community is very 

good at this writing.
Mr. Ruben Hanson spent a part 

of la~t week in Lampasas attending
already subscribers to the Eagle can to business.
have tu,eiu, datej5 set ahead and se- Mr. Henrv Peck of Star visit:d Mr 
cure .th the other pagers six months N L. Verse*- and family Sunday, 
for . T hu offer will not last Chas, Bryant and tamUy returned 
long to Comanche last Thursday after a

The Stew arts of the Methodist viRb 40 relatives at this place, 
ohm; i. have decided to build a taber- Mrs. Ennis Steel of Brownwood Is 
hiacle.en the lot at the rear of their '»s'ting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
church and expect to have it ready ^  " et,b-
for tn* meeting which is to begin on ' ir- Elgar Alexand r and family 
May 23. Rev. Franks is to do the vis**ed ,,a "  I riday and Satur-
preach in meeting and Mr. <la>’
'ir ’ r8- •’ is‘)er will lead the song A iarge crowd attended the con. 
aer\i<e. 4-• cert Friday night.

A umber of Mills county people Miss s Ruth Farris and Dovie 
exp*- t to the Panama Pacific Evans returned to their homes Fri-
eipostiion during the summer. Among day night after teaching a very sue. 
those who have already announced cessful school at this place, 
the IB ention are Mr. and Mrs. Will Mr and Mra Hugh FuUon ape the 
H 1 ent, Mr. and Mrs i, H, Hap .  proll(j parents of a new girl at thejr 
dolp’o Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Miller, home 
Miss ..deline Little, Mrs. W. C. Dew, . . .  .„  , ,, ... „  . Will Vlrden, Ixiuls Covington andMr. a id Irs. Walter Fairman and _  . . _ . .. . . . Tom Miller attended Sunday schoolthe i  gie edjter and h:s wife and . . _ .. * at Plalnview Sunday evening.

Mr. Will Moorelaad and wife vls.
Eupcne Cannon and Clyde Adair Red Lee Berry and wife Sunday.

of t .g  Valley came near being ser- Miss Mattie Harrison is spending 
ionsl; hurt In this city Wednesday a week with her sister. Mrs. Hutch- 
when their team became unmanage- lngs.
able and ran away. The buggy was Harvey Irwin of Novice is visit- 
run c e r  one of the fountains on lnK in thu community, 
the publie square and Mr. Adair was Some from this place attended the 
throw a  out of the buggy and bruised show at -Mol|ne Saturday 
about th*, face and head Mr Can. >jr Han Covington of Soath Ben. 
nob wa* standing on the ground nett visited his mother Sunday 
holding to the lines when the team Hoping to Bee a letter from all the 
start 'd to run and he was not hurt g0O(j writers will bid all adieu 
other than oeing thrown to the 
ground. The buggy was badly brok. —
en  and the team ran to the intersec- We do Expert Bicycle Repairing 
tion o'Hutchings and Fourth streets at Moderate Prices.—Mullan’s Varle- 
wlrerfi they were stopped. AT Store.

- £33
i

MULLIN
From the Enterprise 

We have been requested to an
nounce that there v. ill be a two days 
singing at the Primitive church In 
Muhin, b.ginning on Satoriay Uefo o 
the second Saturday in May.

Prut. J , F, Jeter, who taught the 
Trig.- r Mountain schocl this year, 
nas purchased a half interest in a 
drug store at S t :r  and h:*s gone 
'here to take chaise cf the LiH. 
ness.

Saturday was school trustee el c. 
tion ju .$TMll:n' and the following men 
were elect d f.'r the ensuing tirm : 
Frank Shelton, 1). J .  Reynolds, J .  A, 
Hester, and A. E. Weith rs,

Mr. and Mrs, »Z, D. Kemp went to 
Temple Monday with their little son 
where he will under^o minor opera- 
ions. They think that they will re

turn li me the last of tills week.
William Hariis Burleson died 

Thursday morning .May 6, 11*15 at 
7:4ii o ’clock, after a short illness 
ram paralysis. He is survived by 

nis wife and five children, ail of 
whom were wjth him at his death.

Will Pyburn, s.'x:een-year old boy 
who lived with his parents in the 
’’otnpey Creek community, died at 
:! o ’clock Monday morning In the 
Temple sanitarium where lie had been 
■ arried a few days before for trea'- 
inent. Ills remains were brought 
home Monday night and buried at 
the Duren cemetery Tuesday after 
noon.

An Invitation

5c and 10c 
5c

__ __  10c
....-10-25C

r 5 c

\ on are invited to come and inspect our stock 
and compare price You would be astonished loj 
know how good values you can get for 5, 10, 15j 
and 25 cents at our -»tore. Here are a few of them:'

Hen’s Hose (sp ecial)_
Axle Grease ........ ........
Hamo Straps .... ...........
Straw  H ats ............ .....
Fancy Ties .......... .... ......... .........  ¿\
M e n ’s  D r e s s  S h i r t s ........ ........................... 6 5 c

\\ e have added an attractive liue of Candies to our 
stock at prices ranging from 15c to 25c per pound.
Bicycle Tires and E xtra s  of All Kinds. Give Us A T rial.
— M M » -  . S M W S — S B — —

Muilan’s Variety Store
T H E  ONE P R IC E  STO R E

F L O Y D  M U LLA N . P rop.

LEAGUE PROGRAM
Sunday, May 9.

Su iject—Perseverance 
Song 
Prayer
A Divine Promise Job. 17.9—Barton

tier se
Abide—1 John 2:24.28—Miss Mamie 

Sherman
Christ’s example. Heb. 12:1-4— Miss 

Robbie Keese 
Song
Hold fast the faith. Heb. 3:1.6— 

Clyde Hudson
Steadfast in trial. Job. 1:17 2 2 -  

Miss Ruby Keese
The Crown. Jos. 1:2.4, 12—Miss 

Sue Burch

Watch^Your^Ste£ V.

And go in the Right Direction to buy your 
MILLINERY

c ]

RED WING.

A' pretty home wedding was that 
at twelve Wednesday when Miss 
Katie Lee Henry was married to Mr. 
Guy Bourland at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C 
Henry, Rev. H, E. Draper officiat
ing.—San Saba. News

Muilan’s Variety Store is the place 
to buy your little things. (adv.)

We have an attractive ljne of 
Candy, ranging from 15c to 25c per 
pound. Call and see.—Mullan Variety 
Store.

Sec our line of Wall Paper before 
you buy —Mullan’s Variety Stor®.

Y Y tE  A R E pleased to announce our 
readiness with a complete show

ing of New Ideas, suitable for COM
M EN CEM EN T and M ID-SUMMER 
Wear, in Trimmed and Untrimmed 
Hats. A visit entails no obligation to 
purchase— we are always glad to show 
what we have. :: ••

c

Exclusive 
Millinery Shop

THE LEADING HOUSE FOR MILLINERY GOODS

ÜSWSNISHSnUMMMMUai

i
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LADIES’ WHITE SLIPPERS: $3  and 3.S0  
values-$2.25; $2  and 2.50 values~$1.50; 
$1 and 1.50 value8-85c.

MISSES9 WHITE SLIPPERS: $1.25 values 
-7 5 c ; $1.00 values-65c; 85c values-50c.

New Pat. Leather Mary Jane Pumps, size 3 
to 7, selling at only $1.50.

New Kid Gloves in black, sand and brown.
A beautiful line of New Sash Ribbons.

Chiffon Taffeta in all the New Shades, including Rocky Mountain 
blue and fawn. Don't fail to se e  this.

New Voiles in Stripes and Flow ers.

Our Groceries Are Always Fresh and Clean.

Goods Promptly Deliv

ered to Any P ert of City G. W. GRAVES Telephone Orders Soli

cited...........Rural Phone

v .  *1 I V '*

car of cedar posts Just arrived. 
H Randolph.

fork on t ’.e new Santa Fe 1 ¡;ot 
progressing lapidly.

\. D. Baker made a business v|*it
San Saba yesterday.• S

O, Hicks was a business visitor 
Waco the f ret of the wt-k.

Have you bought your il'Jc knife yet 
t Clements’— The Rixall Store.

I'se the old time popular remedy. 
Clem ent.' Head Shot for screw worni 
I t ’s guaranteed. (adv.)

I* you have had an Idea that,1 nsrd 
t.m es’ ’ rould be located in Mills coun
ty. read the bank statements and 
you will discover your mistake.

The best of Pastrif* a.id Cakes are 
made of Primrose flour. A new car 
Just in at A. D. Baker's. (adv)

The Cut Price Cutlery sale at 
Clements'—The Retail Store. Is a 
winner. Your choice of any kn'fe 
in the window for 3!*c. (adv.)

Mrs. Williams, mother of Mrs. A. 
T. Prjbble. 1-ft Thursday for Tiago. 
Grayson county, to spend some time 
at the hot wells f ir  (he benefit of 
her health.

G. W. Graves is preparpg to move 
Ills family here from Zephyr Monday. 
They wllll occupy the J .  F. Bull rest 
dt-nce. in the western part of the 
city.

For Saje—A second hand binder, 
a nice rubber tired trail, two horses 
and a saddle. Will take good note 
for all or part. See me for price, 
etc.—Joe Palmer.

Arrangements have be>n perfected 
by the Goldthwalte Light and Ice 
Company to supply a day current 
and operate fans in tire various busi
ness places in the city during the 
summer season.

During my 14 years in the Jewelry 
bucin .M  In Goldthwmtc you have all 
dealt w ith mo. W e built our jew 
elry bueinees on quality and honeety. 
You knew what we told you about 
anything, that It was that way. We 
handled the beat. It w ill be the 
aame with our Drug department. We 
w ant your Drug Bueintst. Con-e in 
and le t ’a chow you tl-.e indu.emente 
we have to offer you.-— L. E. M |l l: r  
A  Ben, Drugs and Jewelry.

EB C N Y.
Editor Eagle:

Rain! Rain! News Is almost rain 
ed out.

SMILING BILLIE
Editor Eagle:

It has been truthfully said ‘ 'Man’s 
inhumanity to man makes countless

All the crops that are planted are ¡millions mourn.”  Some poet wrote 
looking fine, but many of the farm, j ”  Whil =■ the lamp of life holds out, 
ers are a little nervous about g it- to burn, the vilest sinner may re 1 
ting tS ir cotton planted. ¡turn.”  Many invitations are given by I

Rev. Smith filled his regular aa 1 tii? .Master to the wayward and lost 
polntnient Saturday and Sunday. j to return to Ccd and be saved, all 

Mrs. Smith and her sister Mies liila of which are accompani-d with posi- 
Hllderbrand of Brownwood ha\e been tive promises that all who come sha l
visiting their cousin, Mrs. C. 
C ix of this community.

II. be saved. When the prodigai son 
decided to return to h:s father's

Mjss Willie Dyer visited her si*
tef at Ridge Saturday n '*ht and Son hOU8e' ,he father met hir"  Hnd WeU day. J ' corned him back to the family circle.

\fi«B m u . m.,i ! When the sin  of God was dying on ;
of her cousin m i* "  i " " 8 the cr08s- he forgave his persecutor*
Indian Creek S ''" * *  Bl<" ,! ,,r and asked his Father to forgive,who

would gladly have welcomed them 
f e sc loo o js  and girls played if they had met the conditions, 
a game of basket ball Saturday even. J To more fuHy illustrate, we read ,'

\ . >r e nefit c f  the Peo' l“ a beautiful touchln: story of a young j
Tne «inging class had quite an on. American girl nursing a wounded, 

joyable time practicing for an nil Mexican soldier bey In whom she, 
|da' s.uging at H.gency tue fonith took interest to try if possible to 
J Sunday in April, which turn-d o«» nurse him back to h alth. that he I 
to lie an all day raining. might return to his native land, but;

• It. Je ff  Sawyer, one of our neigh ¿the wound proved fatal and the g ir l’ 
iioiiiis. hoys, died Sunday morning wept when she closed h s sightless 
a t->j an illness of three weeks from eyes. The boy told the young lady 
t.'phoid feier. He was thought very of having helped to execute an Amerl

can man. who happened to be this 
g irl’s father, yet she forgave and 
would have gladly welcomed the poor 
boy back to life.

Now, to our subject! What about 
Joan of Arc when-asked by annther 
lady to Invite Smiling Billie (a 
poor orphan boy without father, 
mother or wife to extend a welcome 
hand and soothe his aching brow) 
back to the ranks of the Eagle cor. 
respondents, she said ‘ ‘Away with 
this smller, let him ride in his air! 
ship, there are other correspondents 
who can write for Mullln. Let him

SOLD B Y

much of by all who kne«w him. He 
will be missed by everyone, esprc al- 
l.v the ball boys next Saturday. His 
mother, brother and sister have the 
heartfelt sympathy of the entire com. 
munity.

This week closes the school. All 
has been satisfactory and all the 
pupils that have studied any have 
learned and advanced.

Uncle John hag gone again and we 
wonder who will take his place. No,
7 & 8 will be no more after Friday.
They hope to enjoy themselves Sat 
urday at the picnic. Our parting 
words to each one is not to quibble ¡g a .”  Let us bow our heads in silent
from sun to sun, but continue to 
send news each week, and miner sub 
Jects da not seek.

L a IKS & SON
SANITARY GROCERY

In the stillness of my thoughts, me I Deering twine costa no more than 
thinks I hear the gentle step and | just twine.— McKinley, Corrigan Co.
tender voj^e of Miss Dupli Kate, as 
she toys.

meditation as we ponder these 
words, coming from the lips of a j 
v.-oman as she premeditatively and

Now, Mother’s Dishwasher, don’t be f positively says ‘‘ No. let him go.”  
In rage.

age.
Doth of you cwme again with news. 

For the Eagle’s r-ailers to peruse

have cleared away,
Mmy you enter upon a more peace.

Now Miss Kate. Mother’s Dishwasher!
And rise early of mornings at the 

song of the lark.
Through this paper, aibout your; liabihow. Blue Bird. Reporter and

¡«11 others concerned: What *ay yd?
Shall the cry of the orphan go un
heeded and he turned adrift with no

To Joan of Arc, Daley and the DouW!s words of comfort aiM cheer, but as 
toe. an exile to drift among the clouds

And each of the others, we bid |n the a|r stjlp because, on*
adieu. NO. 7 A #. woman has said ‘ ‘ Let hin* go.’ ’ AJt!

Car load of cedar posts Just In.—
Barnes A McCullough •‘ Cheer up Billie, let come what may.; „

The darkest hours are Just before 1 'G*  / ou^  B‘nd* r« f*>“
^ McKinley, Corrigan Co. (adv)

And whatever may have been yourj You c* n your favorlto Cigar
sorrowful fate, ■* Millar’a Drug Store. (adv.)

Remember you still have a friend | —If you Intend to sell land got
in Dupli-Kate. I roar abstract of tho title thereto gro

und when the smoke of battle shall ! »«red first, otherwise the delay la
»effecting your title may caase you 
o miss a tale.—E. B. ANDERSON, 
Vbatractor.

Dike’* Hair Tonic la an unfailing

To no more be snubbed by Joan 
of Arc.”  SMILING BILLIE.

A ear of Deering Binder Twine on 
hang get It at McKinley, Corrigan
Co. (adv.)

remedy for dandruff. After n few 
applications according to directions 
accompanying each bottle, the dand
ruff seems much diminished and con
tinued use vanishes It entirely. Rec
ommended by Rosea  A Losrtie, gfe 
the betti* iAAV

PI



Houm Joint Resolution No. 34. tug which relate to agriculture end
A Joint resolution pr qxjsnig an amen U the natural »denies connected there. 11 

ment to Article 7, Section 10, 11, with, the varlou» brunches of engi- 
12. 13. 14 and It Of the Con.tltu- nawlBf the mechan|ca, arU and 
tion of the State bf Texas. Provid. and UcUe,  The
in« Mr the establishment and seps* affalrs of lhe and Me.
ardte maintenance of the Univer»»- ». . .t .r chanical College shall be admintftter- 
ty of Texas and fixing its perma.
nent location in Travis county, *  by 1U own * ° v*™ “*  ‘»•Hi «  pro 
providing mr the permanent V,ded by law Tb® pre,e,U “ embw* 
location of the medical branch oi the *hal1 Cont,Due ,n ottlce
of the University of Texas In Gal. untU tbe « P o t io n  of their respec

tive terms. The Prairie View Stateveston County; providing for the 
establishment and maintenance of 
the Agricultural! and Mechanical 
College of Texas as an independ. 
ent college, and prodding for its 
permanent location iu Brazos coun
ty; providing for the establishment

Normal and Industrial Oohego for 
Colored Youths Is hereby established 
and Its government and control shall 
continue under the governing board 
of the .Agricultural and Mechanical 
College of Texas. Provided the Leg-

and .ep ara te  m aintenance of the C ck l8lature “ ay e8tabliab. Junlor “* Tl-
lege of Industrial Arts and fixing ultural colleges subsidiary to the

County; authorising the establish, 
uient of Junior agricultural colleges 
subsidiary to and under the gov
ernment of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College Board; estab. 
llshing the Prairie View State Nor. 
mal and Industrial College, and de
claring It a branch of Agricultural 
and Mechanical College, and fixing 
Us permanent location at Prairie 
View, in Waller County: making an 
equitable divigon of the State per. 
manent endowment fund between

Agricultural and Mechanical College 
and under the control of the Agri
cultural and .Mechanical College 
Board.

Sec. 13. Of the land heretofore set 
apart to the University and to the 
University and Its branches by the 
State of Texas, and remaining unsold, 
there are hereby transferred to and 
made a part of the permanent fund 
of the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College of Texas six hundred thous
and acres of land of average value; 
there are hereby transferred as a

.. , ,  , ,  _  . . permanent fund to the Prairie Viewthe University of Texas, the Agri- , . * , '
. , , ,  . , ,, ,  state Normal and Industrial Collegecultural and Mechanical College of , . , .

„  . one hundred and fifty thousand acresTexas and the Prairie View State , .  , , .
. . . . . . , _ „ of land of average value; and all ofNormal and Industrial College; , . , "

,  , , , the remainder of the said land shallmaking an appropriation to defrav
. ,  . constitute a part of the permanentthe expenses of advertising ta .  . _ . .  . .  _

,, , , , , fund of the University of Texas. TheGovernor s proclamation and sub- . , , . .
,  Legislature shall provide for the divi.mltting same to a vote of the peo. ,

, sion of the land as specified herein,pie. The land herein aet apart to the Uni-
Be it revived by the Legislature of ver8,ty the A|fr,cuUurai and Mechaui.

the b u te  ot Texas: caI College of Texas and the Prairie
Section 1. That Section 10, 11, 12 View- State Xo-mal and Industrial 

13, 14 and 15, Article 7, of the Con- College may be sold under such reg- 
stitution of Texas, l»e amended so ulations, at such times and on such 
as to hereafter read as follows; terms as may be prescribed by law.

Section 10. The University of Tex- The Legislature shall provide for the 
as is hereby established and perma. prompt collection, at maturity of all 
neatly located In T-avis County, and debts due on account of the sale of 
shall be a university of the first gaid lands, and In no event shall any 
class The Legislature shall pro*:i.e relief be granted to any purchaser, 
for Its organization and for its deve1. Sec. 14. All lands and other pj-op- 
opment maintenance and permanent erty heretofore granted or herein 
improvement shall make by appropri- granted to the Agricultural and Me. 
etlon and otherw-ise such provlsio; chanical College, together wjth the 
as may be necessary for the promo, proceeds of the sale of such lands, 
tlon of literature and the arts and shall constitute Its permanent fund, 
sciences. pure and applied, ¡n a All the income derive! therefrom shal 
university of the first class. The be the available fund and shall he ap 
affairs of the University of Texas plied to the support and development 
shall be administered by its own gov- 0f the Agricultural and Mechanical 
ernlng board as provided by law College and to meet Its obligations 
The present members of the board The proceeds from the sale of the 
shall continue In office until the Agricultural and Mechanical College 
expiration of their respective terms. lands shall be Invested as authorized 
The location herein made of the Uni. by law for the investment of the per* 
-vwsity of Texas shall in no wav manent school fund, 
afreet the location of the medicai Sec. 15. The College of Industrial 
branch thereof situated in Galveston Arts for White Girls located at IJen. 
County. ton. In Denton County, Texas, is

Sec. 11. All lauds and other prop- hereby established and recognized as 
erty granted by t!u* Republic of Stat*> an independent college, and the Leg. 
of Texas to the University of Texas, tslature shall provide for Its organ- 
or the University of Texas and its ization, maintenance, development 
branches, except the lands transfe.1- and permanent improvement and shall 
red by Section 13 of this Article to make, by appropriation and other- 
the Agricultural and Mechanical Col. wise, such provision in addition to 
lege of Texas, and to the Prairie that heretofore made as may be 
View State Normal and Industrial Col necessary for the establishment and 
lege, ft'ial! together with the proceeds maintenance of a first class college, 
of the sale of such lands, constitu'e for the education of white girls in 
the permanent university fund. All the literary branches, the arts and 
the income derived therefrom shall sciences and the practical industries 
be the available fund, and shall be of the age. The college shall have 
applied to the support and development its own governing board, which shall 
of the University of Texas and to designate the officers of adminjstra 
meet its obligations. The proceeds tion and instruction, and other em- 
from the «ale of University lands plovees, determine their salaries, es- 
shall be invested as authorized by tabllsh departments, subdivision, libra 
law for the Investment of the perma ries and laboratories and other agen- 
nent school fund. The onc-tenth of cles of education consistent with the 
the alternate sections of lands grant, objects of the college and perform 
ed to rafllroads, reserved by the State zuch other duties as the Legislature 
which was set apart and appropriat- >uay prescribe.
ed to the establishment of the Uni. Sec. 2. The Governor of this State 
versity of Texas by an act of th? Is hereby directed to issue the neces. 
Legislature of February 11, 1858, en- sary proclamation and have same 
titled “ An V t to establish the Uni. published as required by the Consti.
versity of Texas’ ’ shall not be In. tution and the laws of this State,
eluded in or constitute a part of the The sum of five thousand ($5,000)
permanent university fund dollars,, or so much thereof a»

Sec. 12 The Agricultural and Me. may he necessary, js hereby appro, 
chanical College of Texas is hereby priated to defray the expenses of 
established and p^-manently located publishing said proclamation and th« 
In Brazos County and separated from expenses of submitting this resolution 
the University of Texas and const!- to a vote of the people, 
tuted an independent college. T h ' Sec. 3. The foregoing amendment 
Legislature shall provide for the or- to Article 7, Sections 10, 11, 12. 13,
grtnlzation of r.ald college and for its 14 and 15 of the Con3tl*m!on of the
development, maintenance and perm*. State of Texas, shall be submitted 
nent improvement, shall make by ap- to the qualified electors of this State 
|>roprfation and otherwise such pro. for its adoption or rejection at an 
vision as may be necessary to accom. election, to be held on the fourth 
plish the purpose of said tna’ itution. Saturday In July. A. D. 1913, the 
which, without excluding classical same bring the twenty-fourth day of 
and cultural studies, shall be to teach said month. All the voters voting on 
And develop those branches of learn- this proposed amendment at sa|d elec.

“ALW AY THE BEST”
T h e  fa rm e r  w ho u ses a  “Jo h n  D e ere ’ P la n te r  will h a v e  th e fcas

su ra n ce  th a t  h e h as th e  b e s t  th a t  m oney c a n  buy and  th a t h e  g e ts  
U n ifo rm ity  an d  E co n o m y  in dropping th e seed . T h ere  a re  m an y  
o th e r  good p o in ts in th e se  P la n te rs  we would like to  tell you a b o u t.

M John Deere Implements Give Satisfaction"^
T h ey  h a v e  b een  th e  s ta n d a rd  o i valu e in F a rm  Im p lem en ts fo r m o re  
th an  a g e n e ra tio n  and  w e a re  glad to  be ab le  to  supply ou r c u s to m 
ers  w ith P low s, P la n te rs , C u ltiv a to rs  or o th er n e ce ssa ry  im p lem en ts 
o f th is e x c e lle n t m ak e. C om e in and le t us tell you  a b o u t th em .

FURNITURE
W e a re  d isp laying  a  b eau tifu l line o f F u rn itu re  and H ouse F u rn ish 
ings and c a n  supply ev ery th in g  n eed ed  for furnishing a res id e n ce  
fro m  th e  k itch en  to  th e  p a rlo r— w e a re  “C om p lete H ouse F u rn ish e rs .”

Undertaking Department
Our s to ck  o f C offins and C a sk ets  is very 

co m p le te  an d  we t r e a t  you  R IG H T on th e  
P rice . L icen sed  e m b a lm e r in ch a rg e  o f th is 
d e p a rtm en t. P h o n e  u s— D ay or Night.

II BODKIN, HURDLE & CO. i 
I t
tion who favor the adoption shall 
have printed or written on their bal
lot«, “ For amendment to Article 7, 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, providing for the Reparation 
of the University of the State of 
1 exas and the Agricultural and Me
chanical College and an equitable dlvl 
slon of the university lands. ” All vote]« 
voting on this proposed amendment 
at said election who oppose its adop. 
tion shall have printed or written 
on their ballots the following: 
“ Against Amendment to Article 7, 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas providing for the separation 
of the University of Texas and the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
and an equitable division of the uni
versity lands.’ ’ Previous to the elec, 
tion the Secretary of State shell cause 
to be printed and forwarded to the 
County Judge of each county for use 
in said election a sufficient number 
Of ballots for the use of voters In said 
county, on which shall be printed the 
form of ballot herein prescribed for 
the convenience of the voters.

JOHN G. McKAY.
(A true copy.) Secretary of State.

o -  -  —

C IT A T IO N  BY P U B L IC A T IO N  OF 
F IN A L  ACCOUNT 

The State Of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mills County—Greeting:
E. B. Anderson, administrate r of 

the Estate of Mrs. Jackie (E. J .)
Williams, deceased, having filed in 
our County Court his Final Account 

f the Estate of said Mrs. Jackie 
(E. J , ) Williams, deceased, number, 
cd .'¡37 on the Probate Docket of Mills 
county, together with an application 
to be discharged from said adminis
tration. You are hereby commanded 
that by publication of this writ Mr 
twenty days, in a newspaper printed 
in the County of Mills, you give due 
notice to all persons interested in the 
account for final settlement of said 
Estate, to appear and contest the 
lame if tĥ .v see proper so to do, on | 

before the June term, 1915, of 
said County Court, comm/.ncing and, 
to be holden at the Court House of j 

ii<l county, in th? city of Gold.h va tc 
>:i the first Monday in June. A. D. | 
¡915, when said account and applica
tion will be acted upon by said Court | 

Given under niy hand and seal o f 1 
•aid Court, at my office in the city 
of Goldthwaite, this 5th day of May. 
A. D. 1915,
(seal) W B. 8UMMY,

Cl rk. County Court, .Mills County 
Texas

A true copy, I certify:
J . H. BURNETT.

Sheriff, Mill* County, Texas.

• ••Money To Loan.• •

W e h a v e  m oved our o ffice  in to  our 
Building, w hich is th e

FOURTH BUILDING FROM THE BANK

on th e  op p o site  co rn er, w h ere we h av e 
co m m o d io u s q u a rters  and  will be glad 
to  h a v e  our friends and th e  g en era l 
p ublic ca ll a t a n y  tim e.

We Buy Vendor's Lien Notes 
and Loan Money

D. H. Trent & Son
North Side Square Goldthwaite, Texas

TAKEN DIRECT FROM ROLLS Q

______ Bushel
GUARANTEED PURE 

a t  McGir k  s  w a g o n  y a r d

THE SANITARY SHOP
...WANTS YOUR BARBER WORK...

Hot and Cold Baths
We represent the

PRAIRIE QUEEN LAUNDRYBasket Goes 
Monday 
Returns Tuesday Night.

(Laos
R U D D  <a E V A N S

=a

Basket Goes 
Wednesday 

Re urns Friday Night.

wi

If you have visitors or know 0f
any other loc*] items, write, phone, 
or tell the Eagle.

"  e have a Registered Jersey Male
for service st our barn.—Cockrum A 
Rudd
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EVERLY’S
Ladies, we keep the Millinery 

coining by Every Express. 
t  You will always find plenty 

of New Goods at this Real

rqiarttn For Fine Hilliaery

Once upon a lime mott any Brand ol 
Corset* would aeli. Today Coraela 
mutt be Wananled and the latett 
Model and Mode. Such ia the gen-

% t & n e r is
fU ta t& n o fC b iM b

75c, $1.00 and Up

Always something new in Dress Goods 
New Trimmings this week.

W e  cut all prices to the heart for Spot 
Cash. Always save the Free Prem
ium Tickets and take choice of the 
Free Gifts.

Special cut prices for a short tune on 
Special Cloths in Royal Taylor Suits. 
Call and select from these Specially 
Reduced Samples before it is too late

Wonderful Values at $ 1 5  and with 
the Big Royal Guarantee.

Boys doth hats.......................................2 5 c
M en’sV’ alm Beach hats ..................  4 9 c

Tl ’aim Beach C a p * ...................4 9 c
h f  l i  Straw Hats ........................... 10c
(g  Y ’ork gloves, p r............................... 0 6 c
f l  I  ummer underw ear.....................2 5 c
P| (plaid jum pers...............................2 5 c

’ atting suit cases ........................9 8 c
I ole Oil Cloth ............................ 19c
[ hread 7 spools for .................2 5 c

now 7 spools ........................ 2 5 c
vork shirts made ........................ 50c

rk pants made for................ 9 9 c
Ae canvas, yard . . .  . 3 1  -2c

jk  Look -  Rubber sole base ball or 
Tennis shoes, in Black or White.
worth 75c a t ........................................4 9 c

4 9 c  4 9 c  4 9 c  4 9 c  4 9 c

Extra good ladies v e s ts ........................ 0 8 c
Mens and boys underwear in profusion 
Undershirts and Drawers and union suits 
in Balbriggan, Gauze, Poros knit.B V  D  
Athletic, etc. etc Cut Prices

Read these few specimen prices and 
ieam to save money in the cut price 
Racket Department of the Everly it ore. 
Hundreds of bargains.

No 2 lamp globes ..............................0 5 c
2 5 c  Zinc water pails ............ I 5c
2 5 c  Tin Milk pails .................................10c
Big Zinc wash tubs ........................... 4 5 c
Best steel wash boards ........................ 2 5 c

Patent Clothes Pigs, doz .................0 5 c
Huge zinc wash boilers, lid ..............9 8 c
| pound square butter molds.............15c
Maple wood butter bowls ................10c
All sorts hinges 10c, 5c, 2c

Screen door hinges, pr ....................... 10c

(Screen door springs . . . .  .....................5c
Cups and saucers, s e t .......................... 4 9 c

Mott everything in this economy depart
ment— Spoons, knives and forks, paper 
napkins, glassware, stoneware, blue and

white and gray graniteware, aluminum- 
ware, iron pots, hardware, tools, etc.

If you buy for Cash you can save 
money in this department on scores of 
useful every day articles.

McCalls Patterns. F  a?hion Sheets Free 
Each Month

N ew  lot J .  B . Steson * 5  hats at $ 3  and 
$3 .50

I. C. EVERLY CO.
Cat Prices Free Premia«

House Joint Resolution No. 4.

A joint resolution of the Legislature 
of the State of Texas proposing and 
submitting to a vote of the people 
of Texaa an amendment to section 
9, Article 8, of the Constitution, 
authorising the levy and collection 
of a special road tax not to exceed 
fifty cents on the one hundred 
dollars of valuation of property In 
any county, subdivision or sub. 
divisions, or defined district 
thereof, when same has been 
authorised by a majority of 
the qualified electors voting at an 
election held for that purpose, and 
making an appropriation for carry
ing out the provisions of this reso
lution.

lie It resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Seotlon 1. That Section 9, Arti

cle 8, of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be amended so as to here
after read as follows, to.wtt:

Section 9. The State tax on prop
erty, exclusive of the tax necessary 
tp pay the public debt, and of the 
taxes provided for the benefit of the 
public free schools shall never exceed 
thirty-five cents on the one humirei 
dollars valuation; and no county, 
city or town shall levy more tuan 
twenty.ftve cents for city or ciunty 
purposes, and not exceeding fifteen 
cents for roads and bridges, ano not 
exceeding fifteen cents to pay jurors, 
on the one hundred dollar valuation, 
except for the payment of debts In
curred prior to the adoption of the 
amendment, September 25, 1883,and 
for the erection of public buildings, 
streets, sewers, water works and 
other permanent improvements, not 
to exceed one dollar on the one 
hundred dollars valuation in any one 
year, and except as Is in this Con

stitution otherwise provided; and the 
Legislature may also authorize an 
additional annual ad valorem tax to 

i be levied and collected for the fur
ther building and maintenance of the 
public roads; provided, that a majori
ty of the qualified property tax pay
ing voters of the county Or of any 
political subdivision or subdivisions 
of the county, or of any defined dis
trict now pr hereafter to be described 
and defined within any county, who 
has been assessed a property tax and 
paid said tax for the next year prior 
to the time he offers to vote, voting 
at an election held for that purpose, 
shall vote such tax, not to exceed 
fifty cents on the one hundred dollars 
valuation of property subject to 
taxation in such county, political sub 
division or subdivisions, or describ. 
cd or defined district. And the Leg. 
Islature may pass local laws for the 
maintenance of the public roads and 
highways, without the local notice 
required for special or local laws.

Sec. 2. The foregoing amendment 
to Section 9, Article S. of the Con
stitution of Texas shall be submitted 
to the qualified electors of this state 
for adoption or rejection at an elec
tion to be held on the fourth Satur
day In the month of July, 1915. All 
voters on this proposed amendment 
at said election who favor its adop
tion shall have printed or written 
on their ballots the following: “ For 
amendment to Section 9, Article S, 
of the Constitution, authorizing the 
levy and collection of a special road 
tax not to exceed fifty cents on the 
hundred dollars valuation of proper
ty in any county, subdivision or 
subdivisions, or defined district there
of, when same has been authorized by 
a majority of the qualified electors 
at an election held for that purpose.’ 

j Those voting against its adoption 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballots the following: “ Against the 
amendment to Section 9, Article 8, 
uf the Constitution, authorizing the 
levy and collection of a special road 
ti.x not to exceed fifty cents on the 
one hundred dollars valuation of 
property In any county, subdivision 
:r  subdivisions, or defined district 
thereof, when same has been author
ized by a majority of the qualified 
electors at an election held for that 
purpose. ”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue his neces
sary proclamation ordering this elec
tion, and have same published as re
quired by the Constitution and 
laws of this State. The sum of 
"ve thousand dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary. Is here
by appropriated out of any funds in 
the State Treasury not otherwise ap

propriated, to defray the expenses of
publishing and proclamation and print 
lng of tickets and necessary blanks 
to use In said election.

JNO. 0 . McKAY,
(A true copy.) Secretary of State.

RO M REY CR EEK
Editor Eagle:

Such weather as this, one cannot 
but wonder how Smiling Billie is 
progressing in his air ship journey, 
but since he fails to appear in the 
columns of the Eagle, we are sure 
he must be ‘‘a long way off from 
home,”  for we are sure the editor 
would have no patience with his 
puerile complaint» and he has said he 
will tell his troubles to the editor 
alone. It Is rumored that he Is ex
pecting trouble between Dupli.Kate 
and Mother’s Dishwasher and that 
he Intends to stand by and see the 
work well done, having perfect con
fidence In Dupli.Kate’s power to 
win. To be sure It Is to his Interest 
to have confidence In Dupli.Kate’s 
fighting ability. Positively, he will 
.iot enter the fight. It |s thought,
■ iso, that he expects trouble between 
Star Reporter and Joan of Arc. How 
absurd. From 8tar Reporter’s re 
ports we judge that Star ranks sec. 
>nd in Importance to Pompey Cr:ek 
clone Why should we pick a quar- 
••el with a community that tries so 
hard to imitate us. Mulltn even 
might possibly rank high. If It 
would debar such people aB Smiling 
Billie from making community visits 
to the paper. However, we have no 
111 will toWard any one, but the pro- 
ioundest respect for all who are try. 
ng to climb upward.

Sunday sehool and church services 
were well attended Sunday.

Miss Minnie Jenkins was home 
from Antelope Gap Saturday and 
Sunday, but returned to resume her 
duties there. Monday. We are anxious 
ly counting the days until Miss 
Jenkins will come home for the s"ni 
mer and hope she wl’l dec’de not 
to leave us t'ie next school term.

O. D. Pyburn, one of the most 
Promising boys of our country, died 
'n the hospital at Temple Monday 
Ills remains were brought to Duren 
for interment. The bereaved family 
have the sympathy of the entire com 
munity.

Mr. W. S, Keating had business 
In Brownwood one day last weak.

Mr. W, H. Burleson was stricken 
with paralysis sometime last. . eek 
and has been in a very critical con 
dition since.

Rev. Perkins of Regency was visit, 
ing at the bedside of Mr. BurLson 
Sunday.

Mr, Jim Henderson of Concho coun 
ty is visiting relatives and looking 
ifter business interests here.

Messrs Charley Smith, Royal Eth- 
•tdge and J|m Henderson had bus*. 
less in Goldthwaite recently.

Misses Cora Nichols, Viola Cherry 
and Willie McDonald and Messrs. 
Keating, McDonald and August King 
enjoyed a fishing party some time 
last week.

Mr. W, W. Perkins of Duren was 
in our community Sunday.

Mrs. Adrian Rutland was a guest 
>f Miss Jewel Wairen one day last 
week.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fletcher has been gladdened by the 
arrival of sweet little girt.

Mrs. Joe Ethridge was guest of 
Mrs. Webb Perkins Sunday and 
Monday nights.

Tip Carlisle and family went to 
the bayou fishing recently.

JOAN OF ARC

BAD COLD Q U IC K L Y  BROKEN UP
Mrs. Martha Wilcox, Oowanda, N. 

Y, writes: “ I first used Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy ,>bout eight 
years ago. At that time I had a 
hard cold and coughed most of tke 
Mme. It proved to be Juat what 
I needed. It broke up the cold in 
• few days, and the cough entirely 
Hsappeared. I have told many of 
my friends of the good I received 
through using this medicine, and all 
rho have used it speak of It in the 
ilghest term s.”  Obtainable every- 
vhere. (adv.)

OUR F R IE N D 8
The roads have been almost fm. 

• assable a part of the week and at 
itber times the people have been 
rery busy, but some of them found 
‘.lme to renew for the Eagle and we 
t ertainly appreciate tbelr thoughtful^ 
less. Those who have renewed or 
•ntered their names since last re

pot I are:
H. H. Henry, Star.
Jesse Lowe, Route 2
E. E. Faulkner, Csrrdan
S, M, Jones, Regency
W. S. Black. Mullfh
W. Lee Ya-bor;u h, Copperas Cove
J . H, Bu rows. Rou e 3
M, H. Flotc ie ', Go d hwalte
M. F. Casbeer, Center C tty

■ owl
iO| 

’ '* [

Granaries > .u 
Residences 

and Barns. 
f o r  Storm Houses - 
™ Chicken Houses. 

All Kinds hi 
Buildings

1> il)U*J Xii
PRICES GUARANTEED RIGHT <f< ^

Shingles 
Painted Iron 
Galvanized Iron 
Fire Proof 

Asphalt
Composition ^

1 BARBED AND SMOOTH W IR E ’ |

>r

3 (IB.a (!
a « ua 

IO J. or •»
ill

.;. ill
i 1.
t'j !>.:■ iHllRed Pickets 

Spearhead Pkts. 
Square Picket? 

■f o r  Chicken Wtfh 
Hog Wire

HO rT#<j|
T 1.0

Goat Wire
■ liq I.oop

Farm or Lot ► «’I
lot 

It r”.

b a r n e s  & McCu l l o u g h
“Anything to Build W ith” —  “W e H r k o  l it”

NO. 6092
R EPO RT O F TH E CONDITION O F TH E .

Goldthwaite N ational Bank

v till, 

nr
I ' trf J

At Goldthwaite» in the State of Texas» a t  the close of *.jl , 
business, May l ,  1 * 1 5 .  ^  ,  .„„„I,,

.  _  R E S O U R C E S  , ,
Loans and discount# (ootts next la bank)..BUI 4b0.iT
B i>1* of excb .n f# .....................................................  387.60

total loans................................................................... .........
Overdrafts, secured, none; uneeonr.d............. .»263 94
U. "» bond# deposited t j  e tc ire ciroulaMnn pat-

▼*'»•)................................................................. »26,000 00 .t
f obuciiptlon to r o c k  ol Peberal

Reserve bask..............................»4,800 00
Lee* amoont unpaid................ 2,400 00 •2,400 00'

B ink log bouse *6,000.00; furniture and flxtare*»8.9b0 no—
Dae from Federal Reserve book....................................... ..
Due from approved reserve agents in New

York, Ubioago and I t .  Io n ia ...................  • 847 36 '“ '
Doe from approved reserve agent* In other

reserve cities................................................... . .*4,793 89:
Duo from banka and banker* (other than loeiudmi i*

above) 16 531. 06
OuteMonhoeh* and other oneh Item*, »86 76; f r e d ............

tlonal eorren. y, nickels and eents, »174 62.
Notoe of other national banks (currency) ........
Lawful money reserve tn bonk:

Total ooln and oortlBoatee.................................
Lege' tender n o te*.............................................

R. remption fend with U, 8  Treasurer (net morn 5 •' ft « 
•ban 6 per cent on okonlstlon)................................. ..  n , 7,260 00

T o tal.............................................................; ............... *  W i t T l i
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In............................................................. ..»jfli ooo Oft-.
Heroine fund............................ ...............................................  ..............
fJodlvtd.d p ro fits ...........................................................<7,449 63
l.«ee rntreat expenses,Interest end taxes paid 3.*ul.l0
circnleting n o te * ...............................................  »36,000 ¿0
Less »mom i  on hand and tn Trenaury for

redr nip-ton or In tra n sit ......................................... »700 00
D. msnd deposits:

tnd vtcnat deport.* ■nhjee*> fo c h e c k .. . .»T9,436 88 
Oaahl’ r ’s ob< eke outstanding..................... »2.443 »3

T otal. . .  ———,.  . . . . . . . .  *>•..*••••.•■
P*ate of Texas, Oonnty of Mill*, s»:

f, D. R. Rsrriacn, C a*ht.r of tno above n*mod 
eirnly swear that the above statement fs r-ue to tl  
ki o * l*oge *n«i Belief. D. II. Ha r r ir o

Hobserlbod and n o n  tn bnfora rua this • n d*Y df':'tlav  
» 1 6  »  R. eUhtasTj
(ro»l) _  _  Ccnctv Clerk. MMInt—

Correct— AHeet:

.; Z S(m  09

'3,400
» ‘986 f§>" 
„1 976. 08 •
t :U:a> > ...

5,641 S»

• ifll’ gf 
. 2,870-100

! 'll- ! . i* 4!
6,686 90 

’ W6H0

60U0 00sil WTB.
6,341 f t

1

f
V
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C an supply you ev ery  d ay  with
< ii r< m \  n , r r m

.ention to Special Orders for Bak
y or phone to «  _
or any Grocery Lfr. i J & Z
Closed on Sunday at 9  a. m.

Rainfall at Goldthwaite, May 1 to May 5 
Total Rainfall for 1915 to above date —

We “CAN” and We “WILL

The Goldthwaite Eagle
PUBLISHED EVERY SATlRDAY

ONE DO LLAR PER A N N U M

Entered at the Goldthwaite post- 
office as second class mall matter.

R. M. THOM PSON, • • Edito r

Two cltiz nt of Athens pelshtd 
In the fire which destroyed a hotel 
ia that city Sunday morning.

The Dallas ministerial association 
has extended an invitation to Billie 
Sunday to come to Dallas and bold 
a meeting as soon as he has an open 
date.

A jury in Dallas this we frit render, 
ed a verdict of acquittal in the case 
wherein ex-Policeman Trammell was 
charged with killing a brother offi. 
cer in the Southland, drug store some 
months ago.

Bills have been introduced in the 
two houses of the legislature provid
ing for state aid fot small rural 
schools and appropriating a million 
dollars for carrying out the pUn. as 
outlined. It is proposed to aid only 
thtJ small schools where the local tax 
and state apportionment will not 
make the school terms long enough. 
The plan is said to have the support 
of Governor Ferguson.

In many of the cities there are 
ordinances making it a finable of
fense to spit on the sidewalk or in 
public buildings. This law is in the 
interest of cleanliness and public 
health and every tiwn lar»e enough 
to be iT'"''rnorated should adopt such 
a  law. o . i t  i r  still, the legjslitu-p 
should make it a state statute that 
a person spitting on any sidewalk 
or on the floor In auy store o other 
public building should be fined.

Ira roved b sine, s conditions a e  
reported from almost every se.tion 
There are many caus. s for the jm- 
r-'vem ents. The constant raise 
in the price of cotton is one cause, 
the good price paid for f rm pro
ducts is another and the good prog 
Pectg for crops also have much to 
do with the improvements. No ma’ . 
te r  «lint the cause of the improve
ment, the statement of the pessimist 
that this would be ••one of the hard, 
est years the people ever saw-’ has 
be-en disproved

An indictment has been returned 
against a Dallas physician charging 
that he procured drugs on prescrip
tions for fictitious persons ¡n vio 
lation of the provisions cf the Har
rison anti-uarcotic law. This law- is 
being rigidly enforced all over the 
country and as a consequence there

C IT Y  ORDINANCE
CHAPTER

An ordinance of the City of Gold
thwaite, vacating a part of Second 
street in the City of i^oldtMfc^tf-, 
and permitting the Gulf, Cal rado i 
& Santa Fe Railway Company to 
use that part of the same vacated , 
for freight depot and freight yard], 
purposes.
Article 1: Be it ordained by the I 

City Council cf the Ctt#’ of Gold-j 
th waite:

That Second street from a point j 
fifty (50) feet N 71 E of the South 
East corner of Block No. one (1) and j 
North 71 East from the N E Corner i 
oi Block No. five (5) to a point fifty 
050) feet South 71 West from the J 
South West corner of Block No. j 
forty two (42) and fifty <501 feet 8 
71 W from the Northwest Corner of j 
Block No. Thirty nine (39) respec
tively be and is hereby perpetually j 
vacated.

Article 2: Be It further ordained j 
by the said City Council of the City 
of Goldthwaite:

That the Gulf, Colorado & San ta1 
Fe Railway Company be permitted 
to use that part of the said Second 
Street herein vacated hereafter for 
the purpose of freight depot and 
freight yards.

This ordinance shall be In t f f e "  
immediately after its passage and pub
lication as required by law.

Passed, approved and adopted on 
this the 3rd day of May, A. D. 1915, 
by the City Council at a regular meet 
ing by unanimous vote and the rule 
requiring ordinances to be read three 
several times being unanimously sus
pended, and this ordinance is order
ed to be filed in the office of the 
Secretary, and if approved by the 
Mayor to be signed by him. and 
then to be kept on file as chapter., 
ordinances of the City of Goldthwaite 

Approved May 4, 1915.
WILL H TRENT 

Mayor of the City of Goldthwaite. 
Attest. L. E MILLER. Sec.

NOTICE OF SALE Or  R E A L ESTATE 
UNDER E X E C U TIO N

Whereas, by virtue of an execution 
issued out of the County Court of 
Brown County, Texas, on a judgment 
rrudered in said court on the 2nd day 
of February A. D. 1915, in favor of 
Walter Ford, plaintiff, against O. E
Puillips, defendant. No............ on the
ducket of said court, I did on the 
27th day of April A. I). 1915, levy 
upon the following described tract 

pur el of land situated in the 
County of Mills, State of Texas,and 
belonging to the defendant, O. E. 
Philips, to-wit:

Being the S E quarter of section 
No. 42 of the East Texas Railroad 
Co., land, in Mills County, Texas, 
Cert.. No. 21.453, and situated about

is much suffering amung the h-b tual miles N. 25 W. from Goldthwaite 
us^rs of narcotics. The provisions 
of this law rre far-reach’ng and ts 
penalties severe an ! the e are no 
provisions for the cure or treatmert 
of persons afflicted with the terrible 
habit.

In a speech before the Total Ab
stainers league in New York a few

Texas, and described by metes and 
bounds as follows: Beginning at the
S.E Cor, of Sec, No, 42 on the
northbase line of the Adam Cloud 
Survey; thence W with the N. B.
line 1011 5.10 vrs. to stone md. for 
S W Cor.; thence N 893 vrs. to
stone md. for N W i'or . in the mid

days ago Hon. Wm. J .  Bryan made dIe of saW “fCti°n No. 42; thence F. 
some very strong and true statements 5-19 vrs. for the N E Cor, in
relative to the use of alcohol, among j the E line of said Sec. No. 42; thence 
them being the following: “ There S' vrs- to tbs Plgce of beginning, 
has been a growing d spos tjen in I containing 160 acres of land, and 
this country and throughout the world being the same land recorded in

HIS BANK will assist any 
man of business to build up 
a profitable undertaking in 

this section. There are many ways 
in which we can help you — and 
this help will be extended in such 
a manner that you will be able to 
get better results from your efforts.

We have the character, the 
organization, the experience, the  
legal safeguards, and the finan
cial responsibility to to give the 
soundest and most efficient ser
vice to our custom ers.

rOU, as a depositor of this 
good bank, will have the full 
benefit of our equipment to 

help in any legitimate enterprise. 
We “can” and we “will” assist you 
in your business undertakings.

Bank with the
Bank you can 

Bank on

THE TRENT STATE BANK

BARGAIN L IS T

The Eagle’s “ Bargain Counter’ 
contains some very attractive rates 
this week. We sell the following 
combinations:
Eagle and Daily Fort Worth Tele

gram to Dec. 1, 1915 . . . .  $2.50 
Eagle and Fort Worth Daily 

Record to Dec. 1, 1915 ....$ 2 .5 0  
Eagle and Holland's Magazine 

and Farm and Ranch for six
months .............- ........................ 0.7 >
Those who are already subscribers 

to the Eagle can have their dates 
set forward six months in this com
bination. Act quick. This is bar
gain day with us.

%
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DR. FRED TIN KLE’S
A N T I S E P T I C  H E A L I N G  O I L

F o r  M a n  a n d  B e a s t
Is an E xternal Remedy for W ire Cuts« Wounds of any imtur' 

Eczem a and all Skin T rou bles.

You can pet a botile at BROWN & LOW RIE'S Drug Store,
Use it and if not satisfied bring back the empty bottle and get your P j  

ik j money, or if it pleases tell your friends about it and get another bottle.

M
%

get i
-------  «

2 4  Buggy W hips Given Away with First 2-doz. Bottles Sold.

F R E D  T I N K L E

to emphasize the evils of strong 
drink, he slid, "b u t even the most 
Knthus:asijc advocates of temperance 
have been surprised at the ghastly 
l;ght which the war in Europe has

Book 38, at page 13, of the Deed Re
cords of Mills County, Texas: and on 
the 1st. day of June. 1915, being the 
first Tuesday in said month, between 
the hours of ¡0 o'clock a. m. and

thrown upon the subject. It has j four o'clock p. m. on said day, at 
been found that patr.otjsm, that com- the courthouse door of said Mills 
p** ling forte which throughout the County, I will offer for sale and sell

at public auction, for cash, all the 
right, title and interest of the said 
O. E. Phillips in and to the above 
described property to satisfy a Judg
ment for the principal sum of $370.86, 
with interest due thereon and costs 
Of suit.

Dated at Goldthwaite, Tsxas, this 
29th. day of April A. D. 1915,

J. H. B l’R.NETT.
Sheriff of Mills County, Texas.

a c 's  has led men to offer their 
lives for their country, is no match 
for the apetite alcohol cultivates in
Its victim.”

The sinking of vessels flying the 
American flag, the disregard of the 
rights of American shippers and 
many other happenings durng the 
European war h ve been irritating 
to Americans, but we cm  endure 
a good many slights and overhanded 
*c.t« rather than go to war If the 
coun’ rk s or governments guilty of 
overt Acts or even acts that vio
late t ie laws of n itp n s should ccm. 
mit «neb acts during a time of p ace 
they s iould be held to strict account 
ing, but now when they are at i 
war aid  ev?ry er.trgy is exerted to 
the limit to prevent mun.tions of
war nd other supplies r a hing the tending the normal and desire in 
belligerent nations this great coun formation concerning the Big Normal 
try can a ffir l to overlook many ac s ! and Summer School at Brownwood 
C * nt i -wise would net le  tiler 'are requested to write conductor T. 
(Red | II. Hart, at Brownwrod. ( . d v)

SUM M ER N O R M A L A T  BROW N- 
WOOD

The Mid Texas Summer Norm; 1 wj'l 
begin at Brown wood June 7th, and 
continue until July 29th Ind cations 
are that the enrollment this year will 
be much larger than the past two 
years. All those contemplating at-

W H IT E  M A N  W IT H  B LA C K  L IVER

The liver is a blood purifier- It 
was thought at one time It was the 
seat of the passions The trouble 
with most -people is impurities in the 
blood due to had physical states caus. 
ing Biliousness, Headache. Dizziness 
and Constipation. Dr King’s New 
Life Pills will clean up the Liver and 
give you new life. 25c at your 
druggist. (adv.)

SONG H A R V E S T
I have arranged with Brown & 

Lowrie’a drug store to dis-:. il-'ite 
the Song Harvest, the Trio Music 
Company's annual song book for 1915 
You can get them at publish«.-’:» 
prices. Respectfully,

E. F. WHITE.
■ . -o— . —

FAR A H E A D
Of the ordinary face creams, it 

stands out from the others as not 
Iceably as the sun compared with 
the moon. In our opinion no other 
face cream compares with Dike’s 
Peroxogen Cream. For sa'e at Brown 
& Lowrip’s. at 25c the Jar. (Adv)

E X C LU S IV E  AG ENCY NOTICE
I have given R. E. Clements thej 

exclusive agency on Logan's Black; 
Pills, Logan’s Itch and Eczema Oint- 
raent and Logan’s Catirrh Rol'ff.

J. H. LOGAN. M D. I

I *
r a

r r
Farmers Exch?nge Lumber Yard

GARNER & BRYAN, Proprietors

W e h an d le  all k ’nds o f Building M a teria l, 
j includ ing L u m b er, Sh in gles, W indow s. D oors. 
■ E tc . Those h aving  s to ck , grain , h a y  o r an y  

_4 tarn i p ro d u cts to  e x ch a n g e  f“ r Build ing M a
te r ia l should w ith ou t fa il se e  us.

pF VI 
k 4 N

GOLDTHWAITE TEXAS

Will pay cash for second hand fur-
nlture or will trakle new furniture for ty Fountain 
second hand goods—J. T. Weems. Store.

Everything of the test at the- Quali-
* t  M j l l t r ’s Sanitary Drug 

(adv.)

i
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D D  O  p* S S I  O N  A  I  Hou,e Joint Resolution No. 1,
1  IV  \S & L< J  J l V i i i t L  A Jolnt reg3 iullolj  proposiuj un »mend-

E .  B .  A N D E R S O N
LA W Y E R , LAND A G E N T AND  

ABSTRACTO R.
Will practice In all courts. Special 

attention given to land and comrner- 
litigation. Notary public in office 

Both Phones.

J .  C . D A R R O C H
L A W Y E R

i nient to Section 2, of Article 6, of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, by adding thereto a provi
sion authorizing a qual>*Vi! v..ter 
to vote for State Officers, or oil 
any proposition submitted to -he 
voters of this State iu .< p-ojinct 

| other than the precinct of hi* ;vsl 
dence under certain conditions, .»n-i 
making an appropriitljn therefor 

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 2, of Arti

cle 6, of the Constitution of the State 
ô  Texas be so amended as to here
after read as folluws:

Sec. 2. Every male person sub

x C ivil Practice, Conveyancing and 
Insurance

Both Phones. Office in the i ^ t  to none of the foregoing di*.
Court House. qualifications, who shall have attained

■ ,|, the age of twenty-one years, and
G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S  who 8ha11 be *  citizen of the United

_____________________ States, and who shall have resided
in this State one year next preced
ing an election, and tthe last six 
months within-the district or county

]W. C. Merchant L. E. Patterson

MERCHANT & PATTERSON
A TTO R N E Y S -A T-LA W  

Insurance Agents

------4 -------
W ill Practice In All Courts

Office over Brown’s Drug Store. 
G OLDTH W A IT E , T E X A S .

F .  P . B O W M A N
A T T O R N E Y -'A T LA W

Will Practice in All Courts.
•pecial Attention Given to Collections their

Office in Caurt House 
GOLDTH W A IT E , T E X A S .

J .  H . L O G A N
P H Y S IC IA N  AND SURGEON

GOLDTHW AI iE. TEXAS

Office at Miller’s Drug Store.

D R . E M . W IL S O N
H IG H  GRADE D E N T IS T R Y

All kinds of Dental operations per 
formed, including treatment of

Scurvy.

G O LDTH W A IT E , TE X A S

in which he offers to vote, shall he 
d- emed a qualified elector, and every 
male person of foreign birth, sub
ject to none of the foregoing dlsquall 
flcatlons, who shall have become a 
citizen of the United States |n a c 
cordance with the Federal naturali
zation laws, and shall have resided in 
this State one year next preceding 
such election and the last six months 
in the county in which he offers to 
vote, shall also be deemed a qualifi
ed elector; and all electors shall 
vote in the election precinct of 

residence; provided, that 
electors living in any unorganized 
county may vote at any election pre 
cinct in the county to which such 
county is attached for judicial pur
poses; and providing further, that 
any voter who is subject to pay a 
poll tax under the laws of the State 
o f  Texas shall have paid said tax 
before he offers to vote at any elec
tion in this State, and holds a re
ceipt showing his poll tax paid be 
fore the first day of February next 
preceding such election. Or, if said 
voter shall have lost or misplaced 
said tax receipt, he shall be entitled 
to vote upon making affidavit before 
any officer authorized to administer 
oaths that such tax receipt has been 
lost. Such affidavit shall be made 
in writing and left wjth the judge of 
the election. If any qualified voter 
in this state shall have personally 
paid his poll tax in the county and 
precinct of his residence, or secur
ed an exemption certificate showing 
that he is exempt from paying a poll 
tax, he shall be permitted to vote in 
the county in which he may be on 
election day on any proposition,which 
uay have been submitted to the voters

C . R . C A R V E R
P H Y S IC IA N  A ND SURGEON

------+ ------
Office with Mjller A Son’« Drug 

Store
------+ ------

Calls answered promptly, night and 
day

of the entire State, and for any of- 
Phone .Miller s Drug Store day or f|w tQ be fiIIed by the vowr> of Ue

I I entire State: also for members of
~ - - ■■■------— — — — — —  either branch of the Legislature and
4 , 4 , 4 , 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 , 4 * 4 "  Congress and Judicial officials; pro- 
4* 4* vided, no voter shall vote for mem.

F. N H U B B E R T 4« hers of either branch of the Legtsla-
+  Blacksmith A Woodworkman +  ture, Congress,. or Judicial officials
4*   4* outside of the legislature, cougres-
+  Doee u general line of Black- +  s,onai Qr Judicial district of such 
4* smith and woodwork. Repair- 4* voter's residence, and nothing here- 
4* lng of all kinds neatly and +  j,t shall permit a voter to vote at any 
4" ■promptly done at reasonable +  place other than his residence, if he 
4* prices. Difficult Jobs solicited. +  he within the county of bis residence 
4* Special attention given to 4" on election day. Any person offering 
4* HORSE SHO EING  +  to vote in any county other than the
4* 4* county of his residence shall deliver
+  4 , 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 » 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 ‘ 4 ' 4 , 4- ;o t i e  election managers his poll tax 

■' — ■ ■ ----------— - "  -  1 — —  -pceipt or exemption certificate, who

BOARD OF E Q U A L IZ A T IO N  sha11 re ta in  8am<? UUt“  the follOW‘I1K
lay and then mail same to the per. 

Notice if hereby given that th * 8;ja j ep08j t|ng sanie to any address
Commissioners court of Mills county, he may name! and in addition to 
Texas, will meet and sit as a Board aepositjug the poll tax receipt or 
of Equalization at the court bouse exemption certlfu-te, such person so

,  , ,  , .  offering to vote shall make an affi-of said county, in the town of Gold-
thwaite on the third Monday in May, da' it-
191.-,. the same beingvthe 17,h day of <»> That he is absent from home.
said month, for the purpose of ex. and jt Wl"  fce lm«K,“ lble for him t0
«mining the renditions for taxes for t0 ,he Pr*cinct ° f h's re8U
the year 1913. and to correct and dence in to -vote; (2 »that he
^  „u. fr> ,.„i has not voted at any other electionequalize the same for approval

\V B SUMMY clerk P '*cin‘ t on that day, and will not
County Court, Mills County. Texas. ?ff r to vote at anv ° ‘ her preHnct

Ooldthwaite. Texas. April 26, 1915. in ‘ his State; (.1) that he personally
_____ tv____  paid his poll tax within the time pro-

W H O L E  F A M IL Y  D E P E N D E N T  ,v,ded b>' la w , o r  Personally secured
„  the certificate of hts exemption from 

Mr. E, Williams, Hamilton, Ohio. . .  ,  ,  . . .the payment of a poll tax.
writes ‘ Our whole family d pend 3 .’ The foregoing constitutional
on Pine-Tar-Honey.”  Maybe someone amendment shall ue subm.tted to a 
in your family has a sever? Cold— vote of toe qualified electors for 
perhaps it is the baby. The original members of the- Legislature at an 
Dr. Bell’s Bine Ta-»Honey-Is a n e . e r  election to be h; l l  throu hout the 
ready household remedy—it gives |m- state of Texas on the fourth Satur- 
mediate relief.' Pln?-Tar-Honey pene day in July , 1915, the same being 
tratos the linings of the throat and the twenty-fourth dey cf July, 1915, 
Lungs, destroys thfe g*-rms, and allows 3 nd the Governor cf this Stote is 
Nature to acta. At vow. drug store, hereby directed to issue tho neoes- 
25c. <adv) »ary proclamation; f ir  said election.

-and to have same published, as re
quired by the Constitution and laws 
of this State. Those favoring the 
amendment shall h-ive written Or 
printed on their ballots the words: 
“• for amendment to Section 2, of 
Article 6, of the Constitution, au
thorizing qualified voters to vote in 
precincts other than the precinct of 
their residence under certain fomli- 
tions.”  Those opposing the amend 
ment shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the wordsAgai ns t  
amendment to Section 2, of Article 
6 ,  of the Constitution, authorizing 
qualified voters to vote in precincts 
other than the precinct of their resi
dence under certain conditions.”

Sec. 4. No legislation shall be 
necessary to put into effect this arti
cle of the Constitution, but when 
adopted same shall be self-enacting.

8ec. 5. The sum of five thousand 
($5,000.00) dollars, or so much there
o f  as may be necessary, is hereby 
appropriated out of any funds in the 
StMe Treasury not otherwise appro
priated, to defray the expenses of 
such proclamation, publication and 
election. JOHN (Ï. McKAY.
(A true cdpy.) Secretary of State,

Senate Joint Resolution No. 3

A proposed amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, 
amending Article 5, Section 2 of 
the Constitution of said State, so 
as to provide that the Supreme 
Court of this State shall consist 
of a Chief Justice and four Asso
ciate Justices, describe their quali
fication tenure of office and com
pensation.

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Sertim  2, of Art! 

cle 5, of the Constitution of the State 
jf  Texas be amended so as to 
i ereafter read as follows:

Section 3. The Supreme Court 
shall consist of Chief Justice and 
four Associate Justices, any three of 
whom shall ooustltute a quorum, and 
the concurrence of three Judges shall 
he necessary to the decision of a 
-ase. No person shall be eligible 

to tho office of Chief Justjee or As 
joclate Justice of the 8upreme Court 
unless he be at the time of his elec
tion u citizen of th0 United States, 
ind of this StatC  auO Unless he shall 
lave attained tfie age of thirty years 

and shall have bean a practicing 
lawyer or u Judge of a Court, or such 
awyer and judge together, at least 

seven years. Said Chief Justice and 
Associate Justices shall be elected 
by the qualified voters of the State 
at a general election, shall hold their 
jff jce s  six years, or until their suc- 
essors are elected and qualified and 

ihall each receive an annual salary 
>f five thousand dollars until other
wise provided by law. In case of a 
vacancy jn the office cf Chief Ju stk t 
)f the Supreme Court, tho Go.-ecncr 
shall fill the vacancy until the next 
ieneral election for said officers: and 
at such general election the vac- 
mey for the unexpired term shall be 

filled by election by the qualified 
voters of the State. The Judges of 
the Supreme Court who may be in 
office at the time this amendment 
¡akes effect shalll continue in office 
until the expiration of their term of 
office under the present Constitution, 
and until their successors are elect
ed and qualified.

Immediately after the adoption of 
this amendment the Governor of this 
State shall call an election for the 
purpose of electing two Associate Jus 
tices of the Supreme Court, one of 
whom shall, when elected, hold said 
office for four years and one of 
whom, when elected, shall hold said 
jffice for six years, and the ques 
tion of which of them shall hold for 
four years and which of them hold 
for six years shall be determined by 
tat. as now provided by law.

Sec. 3. The Governor of this State 
s hereby directed to issue the neces. 
»ary proclamation, ordering un elec
tion to determine whether or not said 
"tanstitution amendments will be adopt
ed, and have the same published, as 
required by the Constitution and the 
p.wb of this Stat?. Said election 
hall be held on the fourth Saturday 

<n July, 1913, and the sum of Five 
Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00-), c r  so 
niK-h thereof ns necessary, is here
by appropriated from any fund 'n 
'he State Treasury not otherwise ap
propriated to dffray the expenses cf 
printing said proclamation and of 
holding said election.

JNO. G. McKAY,
(A true copy.) Secretary cf State.

W hat W e W ant
W e want to  so thoroughly 

impress our business on y o u  
th at every tim e you think of 
LUMBER you ju st cen’t  help 
thinking of us. W e are going 
to convince you th at you can  
buy Lumber or Building Ma
terial right here from us as  
Cheap as you con anyw here on 
earth, if you w ant good m a
terial. We have a magnificent 
assortm ent of Lumber and can  
furnish Sash, Doors, Interior 
Finish, Lime, Cement, Brick, 
Etc. So don’t forget th at we 
can name you Prices as Low  
as you can get anyw here.

J. H. Randolph
WHY SHOULD YOU TAKE

IRON
Any person whose blood is thin—who is pale or 

weak— who always feels tired or lo whom life hardly 
seems worth while, SH OU LD T A K E

D I K E ’S I RON- 
TONIC BITTERS

The beneficial effects of Dike’s Iron Tonic Bit
ters are soon noticeable. It makes rich red blood. 
The pallor of the cheek is soon replaced bv the ruddy 
glow of health. No tonic is more popular with those 
who nred one and nothing is a better investment than

A $ 1 .0 0  Bottle of Dike’s Iron Tonic Bitters

BROWN <& LOWRIE

U FDBD
B a r h s r

SOLICITS T H E PU BLIC  PATRONAGE 
9 Shop Located N ext to  C lem en ts ’ D rug Store

i We represent one of the beet Laundries ln Texte. Basket 
leavee Wednesday Night end Retorne Friday Night. Give ns a trial.

L~ None but th e  B est B arb ers Em ployed.

»

I

TOTH PH0vp**

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OWNERS OP TH E K ELLY

M E A T  M A R K E T  1

Solicit the public patronage. We supply the 
Beet to be had in Fresh Mast, Sausage, 

Barbecue and Baker’s Bread.
Fresh Home Hade Bologna Every Day.

I

Bnilder of 
Guaranteed 
Tanke. Fines,

»A s
t Tiui tl ra*MS San« »2
---------n n -------------

A lso  o f  
Bath Tabs 

a n d

L. B. W A L T E R S
L

Milk Coolers, 
Gutters and 
Pining

SHEET METAL WORKS 

Pup aid Windntll Repairing

Lavatories, 
Pipe and 

Ffttir gs

U M  Vari. torta laaiaaaMt feti Saar It Ocatrk lekI »hat I
w w w v v  v ^ $ 4$̂  a s

I Gf>e Premier Barber Shop \ ^ earlai
i  FAULKNER A LOVELACE, Prop*.

»«-»Oí

LAUNDRY
Basket leavee Wed.
he tur ns Fri. night.

BATHS—
Hot or Cold. £

I
.rrani

OUR '«'ORK IH
CLEAN, QUICK AND CONFORTABLE.

TRY U*.

t eikmc Hua««. } Goldthwaite, Texas
*  » » H a n  a e n e o  - - r .............t t  —  ....................... .
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CAN YOU READ
#

More Papers than You Are Now Taking ?
If so we can offer some very attractive 
clubbing propositions. How about these:

Ft. Worth Star-Telegram and Eagle to Dec. 1

$ 2 .5 0
Fort Worth Daily Record and Eagle to Dec. 1

$ 2 .5 0
Holland's Magazine, Texas Farm and Ranch and

the Eagle Six Months for

75 Cents
If you are already subscribing for the Eagle you can 
have your date advanced 6 Months in this combination

BETTER HURRY!
This Offer May Not Appear Again.

W.'v

I,

liuy your Cigaretts at Clements’— 
The Rexall Store. (adv.)

Smoker’* Delight—at Miller’* Drug 
8tore. (adv)

It |b -xpected that the brickwork ox 
the new d»pot will be completed to- 
day.

Mm. Godard Wagner bag been in 
Brownwood this week visiting rela
tives.

Mrs. M. C, Brockenbrough has been 
dangerously sick for some time and 
her recovery js  believed to be doubt
ful

Mjss DeAlva Williams we c. to 
San Saba yesterday for a visit to 
her uncles, Drs. Henry and Lark 
Taylor, and families.

G. W. Jackson is now a firm be
liever in advertising. He aut:»j.'i<eo| 
a notice of his store building I.i- rcnt 
and had two applications for thej 
place before the ad wag put In type.

The Art Embroidery club will 
meet with Mrs. W. B. Jackson next 
Wednesday afternoon. This is an 
Important meeting and all members 
are urged to be present.

County Clerk Summy has Issued 
marriage license since last report to 
T. H Brown and Miss R. M, Couch, I 
M,A. O ’Bannon and Mjss May Coll'er,1 
I. G. Collier, Jr„ and Miss Ethel 
O'Bannon.

Dr. L, P. McCrary and family ar- 
riv d at home Thursday afternoon 
from New Orleans, where they spent 
several months, while he was taking 
a spe ¡al course in the treatment of 
diseases of the eye, ear, nose and 
throat. The many friends of the 
family are glad to welcome them 
home. I

D IS TR IC T  COURT LA D IE S  A ID  SOCIETY
--------  Special Service of the Lad’es Aid

Grand Jury Working— Several In diet- Big Valley, May 16.
Leader—Mrs. E. L. Martin
Song
Prayer
Scriptur? lesson, Matt. 28:1-10 
Talk on lesson— Mrs. Lola Miller 
Poeui “ Abide w|tb Me”— Walter

ments Reported— Casts Tried
District court convened in this city 

Monday and the time has been taken j 
up most of the week with civil non- j 
jury cases. There was one plea of • 
guilty by a Mexican charged with Robertson, 
emb zzlement and he was given two What are we doing to carry the 
years in the penitentiary. ^Gospel to the lost in Mills county—

Yesterday the court commenced the Mrs. Ludie Nowell, Mrs,
trial of the Mexican charged with 
the murder of a fellow workman and 
member of his race at the railroad
camp near Antelope Gap. Th? court

Mrs.
¡Forehand 

Duet—Mrs.
Fannie Bledsoe

Poem on Prayei— Mrs,

Snow

Lola Miller, Mrs.

Chas. Law

m r . M cD e r m o t t  d e a d

Mr. P. F, McDermott died at h's 
home three miles west of this city 
last evening and his remains will be 
interred in the Odd Fellows ceme
tery this afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock.

Mr. McDermott was a resident ofj 
this section for a long time and h:.U 
a great many friends here and else 1 
where. He was stricken with par 1 . 
sis some years ago, after which 
time he was confined to his bed un 
til death relieved him. He was a 
fine old gentleman who had t ie  
esteem and good will of all who 
knew him. He leaves a wife and 
several grown children, besides oilier

Paper ’ ’What we want Our Aid to relatives to mourn his death and in
appointed Merchant & Patterson to accomplish—Mrs. Grace Forehand

In progress when the Eagle was put 
to press.

Later—The Jury found the .Mex'- 
can guilty and assessed his punish 
ment at ‘ ight years In the peniten
tiary.

Th? grand Jury commenced work 
Monday morning and up to yester
day afternoon had reported three 
felony indictments and two for mis
demeanors.

Following are the members of the 
grand Jury: J. A. Hester, foreman;
W, M. Doggett. F. M Karnes, B. R, 
Cawbeer, Collier Hearne. Hugh Henry, 
Ben Chesser, Win. Skipping. A. B. 
Ford, L, B, Burnham, T. P. Reed,
E, T, Davis.

Riding Bailiffs—L. E. Booker, J.
F. Straley. J .  A, Doggett, E, D, 
Braley,

Walking bailiff —C. W. Lind: ey 
Door bailiff—N. W. Frizzell

'A, Sykes
j Paper ‘ ‘ The Relation of the Aid 
to t'.ie Church—-Mrs. Miyme Denn:rd 

Praise to God—Clara V. Jarrett 
What I want My Ljfe to be—Mrs. 

George Robertson .
In God is Our Help— Pastor King 
Roll call
Song—Benediction

their bereavement they have the sin- 
H cere sympathy of many friends.

--- --- o

IT’S A FINE
thing to know that when you
buy from us it ’s money in

1 *
ORDINANCE TO BE ENFORCED „ __
It is my purpose to hereafter rigid-! VOUr pocket, because yon» get 
............. .. -----------  the Best Values Here forly enforce the city ordinances rela.

tive to turning out stock in the city, 
no matter whether the animals are 
allowed to drag a rope or are entlre-

your Money,

ly fr?e— the ordinance Is violated In .Y o U  will find Olir Methods o f
either case and i will see that the doing business Very Acuant
ia \v is obeyed even if it becomes i ________ . .  .»

/

T H E  GIST OF IT
‘•■Last December had a very 

severe cold and was nearly down 
sick in bed. I bought two bottles
of Chamberlain's CoU’.h Remedy and obeyed In future and 
it was only a very few days until Is o la t in g  this law can 
was completely «stored  to heolth,”  .fined fer It.

nec. ssary to employ deputies to as. 
sist me.

The ordinance relative to running 
autos in the city limits with the ex
haust or "cutout”  open must be 

every person 
expect to be

writes O. J .  Metcalf, Weatherby, Mo.

ageous to Yourself.

Don’t take our Sav-So for it, 
but ask your acquaintances 
about Our System and hear 
what the Popular Opinion: is.

It is not my desire to make com. !
If you would know the value of this 1 plaints in th 'se matters and I hope 
remedy, ask any one who has used the orlinanees will be obeyed, Uvii-e-! 
It. ObU''n|ible everywhere, (adv) by preventing such complaints, but

—------ n-------- these laws were adopted by the coun-
Take borne a pound box of B arr’s ,o il to be enforced and it is my duty! 

Saturday Candy. 35c on Saturday’s— to enforce them.
Clement*'—The Rexall Store. | L. R. CONRO, City Marshal,

A. D. BAKER
The Grocerman

BOTH PHONES

l  *
V in—...........in
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C ish or new furniture for second 
baud house furnishings.—J. T. Weems

Smoker’s Delight—at Miller’stDrug 
J Store.' (sdv)

* A car o f  red painted corrugated 
■; roofing Just tn.—Barnes & McCul

lough.
John S. Chesser, one of the lead, 

ing men of Mullln, was among the 
visitors to this city this week.

Buy your Jointed Fishing rods. Min
now selna, Cane poles, -etc. at Clem, 
en ts’—The Rexall Store. (adv.)

For rent—The store room In the 
postoffice building. Apply to me for 
terms, etc.—G, W. Jackson,

Nothing nicer for a graduating gilt 
than a Rexall or Conklin Founta-u 
Pen. Get it at Clem en^'—The Rex 
all Store. (adv.)

Lost—A child’s locket bearing some 
engraving and attached to a small 
chain. A reward for its return to 
the Eagle office.

Joe Brockenbrough has been here 
from the coast country this week 
having been summoned on ac voont of 
the illness of his mother

Rev, H. P. Wllsford of Eden has 
been called to the pastorate of the 
church at Paint Rock for quarter 
time.—Central Messenger.

Dr. D. D. Smith filled the pulpit 
at the Baptist church Sunday and 
had two conversions and three addi- 

.tlons to the church-— Melvin Rustler.

Drink L jggitt’s Opeha Tea. A 
delicious difference that makes it tar 
more agreeable to the palate than 
other teas. Get it at Clements’— 
The Rexall Store. (adv)(

Ask your neighbor about the Wash- 
ing Stick. I t ’s guaranteed at Clem
ents’—The Rexall Store. (adv.)

Have you tried one of our Milk 
Chocolatesf If  not, come in and try  
one.

Senate Joint Resolution No. 1S
A Joint Resolution proposing,and sub

mitting to a vote of the people of 
Texas an amendment to Section J>2 
of Article 3 of the Constitution, 
authorizing the Issuance of bonds 
for tpibllc Improvements, and levy
ing of a tax to pay the interest 
and sinking fund on same, and for 
maintenance.

He It resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. 7 hat Section 52, of

Article 3, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so as 
hereafter to read as follows, to-wlt: 

Section 53. The Logislature shall 
have no power to authorize any epun- 
ty, city/ town or other political cor
poration or subdivision of the State, 
to lend Its credit or to grant public 
money or thing of value In aid of. or 
to, any Individual, association or cor
poration whatsoever, or to become 
a stockholder In such corporation, as
sociation or company, provided, how
ever, that under legislative provision 
any county, any political subdivisloq 
Of a county, or any defined district 
now or hereafter to be described 
and defined within the State of Texas 
and which may or may not include 
towns, villages, or municipal corpora 
tions, upon a vote of two-thirds ma
jority of the resident property tax 
payers voting th-reou who are quali
fied electors of such district or terri
tory to be affected thereby, In addi
tion to all other debts uiay Issue 
bonds or otherwise lend its credit 
in any amount not to exceed one- 
fourth of the assessed valuation of 
the real property of such district or 
territory; except that the total bond
ed indebtedness of any city or town 
shall never exceed the limits impos
ed by other provisions of this consti
tution; and levy and collect such 
taxes t° pay the interest thereon and

You w ill have no other after ¡provide a sinking fund for the re
trying one at M jlle r’a Quality Foun- demption thereof as the Legislature
tain. (adv.)

When you feel as though you were 
walking on pins and needles, get 
Dike’s Foot Powder. It drives away 
foot pain. For sale at Brown A 
Lowrie’s. (Adv)

—If you have no abstract of the 
tkle to your land, it will be worth

may authorize, and in such manner 
as it may authorize the same, for 
the following purposes, to.wit:

(a) The improvement of rivers. 
creeks and streams to prevent over
flows, and to permit of navigation 
thereof, or irrigation therefrom, or in 
aid of such purposts.

(b) The construction and malnte.
while to get one from me, In order of pools, lakes, reservoirs, dams
that you may have the defects In canals and waterways for the pur . 
f j a r  title cured before it Is too lets. P0««“8 of irrigation, drainage or navi- 
/-E. B. ANDERSON. Abstracter. gation, or in aid thereof,
i  __j  t ,, „ __  (c) The construction

' i

maintenance
and operation of macadamized, grav. 
eled or paved roads and turnpikes, 
or in aid thereof.

Provided, however, that under legls 
latlve enactment any defined district 
now or hereafter to be described and 
defined within the State of Texas, 
which may be formed for the puipose 
of reclaiming and improving over
flowed and swamp lands in this Stet? 
and maintaining the Improvements 
thereof, may. upon vote of two- 
thirds majority of the resident prop
erty tax payers voting thereon who 

| are qualified electors of such district 
or territory, in addition to all other 
debts, issue bonds or otherwise lend 
its credit in any amount not to ex
ceed fifty per cent of the assessed 
valuation of the real property in such 
district or territory.

Provided, funlitr, that where a 
county, district or other political 
subdivision has issued bonds for im
provements for the purposes named 
in this Section, the L e g is la te  may 

Houston, Texas.—In an interesting authorize the levy and collection of
letter from this city, Mrs. C. Burton taXfS * *  the mal,ltenanc*  of 8Uch

improvements, not to exceed fifty

Mr. and Mrs. J . T, Mpss left yes
terday for San Francisco via Grand! 
I'anyon, Yellowstone Park and other 
places of interest. After lueir 'L i t  

|to the exposition and oth“r points in 
?alifomia they will return through 
[Colorado. Indiana poi in an j 31. Louis, 

/They expect to consume six weeks 
I with this, their vacati >n tu p —Teia- 
/ pie Telegram.

Follow the ••Kiddles’ ’ to Elements 
Innovation, They know good Soda 
Fountain service. (ad/)

NOW HER FRIENDS 
HARDLY KNOW HER

"at This Does Not Bother Mrs. 
Barton, Under the 

Circumstances.

C. Burton
writes as follows: " I  think it is my duly 
to tell you what your medicine, Cardui, 
the woman’s tonic, has done tor me. .

eats on the hundred dollars valua
tion in any one year.

Sec. 2. The foregoing amendment
I was down sick with womanly trouble, ] 3f section 52 of Article 3, of the

md my mother advised several different 
xeatments, but they didn’t seem to do 
ne any good. I lingered along for three 
*  four months, and for three weeks, J 
vas in bed, so sick I couldn’t bear for 
my one to walk across the floor.

My husband advised me to try Cardui,
Jie woman’s tonic. I have taken two 
bottles of Cardui, am feeling fine, gained 
15 pounds and do all of my housework. 
Friends hardly know me, 1 am so well.”

If you suffer from any of the ailments 
to common to womdh, don’t allow the 
trouble to become chronic. Begin taking 
Cardui to-day. It is purely vegetable, 
its ingredients acting in a gentle, natural 
way on the weakened womanly constitu- 
Jon. You run no risa in trying Cardui.
It has baen helping weak n back to |, 
nealth and strength for more tnan 30 
years. It will help you. At all dealers.

U r ite  t o :  C h a it i im n  Mee le1- -  C o.. L . dies'
ids ivory Dept.. O m u n o u «» . Ten h p eria l
h u tr i ir t io n »  en your reec end 64-pafe Home
imeunem for Women. * seal In Main »ronoer. M -B

Constitution of Texas, shall be sub
mitted to the qualified e!c:tOrs of this 
State for its adoption or rejection, 
at a special election hereby ordered 
for the Fourth Saturday in July, A. 
D. 1915, the same being the 24th day 
of sajd month. All voters on this 
l roposed amendment at said election 
who favor its adoption shall have 
printed or written on their ballots t’'e 
following: ‘ 'For amendment of Sec
tion 52 of Article 3, of the Constitu 
t’.on, authorizing the issuance of bonds 
for leveo, drainage, road and other 
public improvements, and for taxes 
therefor.”  those voting against its 
adoption shall have Print'd or writ. 
t»n on their ballots the following: 

•‘Against the amendment of Section 
52 of Article 3 of the Constitution, 
authorizing the issuance of bonds for 
levee, drainage, road and other irn 
provements, and for taxes tlierefbr-”

— I V‘

Without Trouble
For the First Time in 
Ten Year:• o

This is what a brick manufacturer .in Illinois said when he had 
used one barrel oi Texaco Crater Compound for the heavy gearing 
of his brick-making machinery.

Before this we have had to buy new gears every spring because 
the difficult work imposed upen them caused tnem to wear out 
very rapidly.

I  do not know just how much longer these will last, but we won't 
need any new ones this yeav, and that saving will pay a good many 
oil bills.

TEXACO  QUALITY

was responsible. W orking under these difficult conditions, as it 
operates under any circumstances, performing service second to 
none, saving more in the wear and tear upon this heavy gearing 
than many times its cost.

Texaco Quality and Service will work out your problem just as 
efficiently as in this case.

Call on our agent in your town. Give him your hardest problems. 
Texaco Red-Star-Green-T Products, made in Texas will solve 
them for you.

The Texas Company 
no. 35 General Offices, Houston, Texas

E X A C O T E X A C O

Previous to the election the Secre
tary of State shall cause to be print
ed and forwarded to the county Jud,e 
of each county, for use in said elec
tion, a sufficient numoer of ballots 
for the use of the voters in eech

AN OLD C IT IZ E N  PASSES AW AY
Mr. C. O. Taylor died at his home 

in this city last Saturday afternoon 
about 4 o ’clock, after a long illness. 

Mr. Taylor made his home in Gold
thwaite a long time and was held in 

county, on which he shall have print. j hi(!h esteeui by a„ who knew him 
ed the firm  of ballot herein Prescrib
ed, for the convenient use of voters.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue his neces
sary proclamation ordering this elec-

He was born in Bedford county, Va., 
but moved to Texas in early life 
and was a citizen of this state 49 
years. He was ¡n the i?5th year of 
his age at the time of his death and

tim., and have the sume published as ^  to the tlm# of „ „  ,ast lllne88 ^
required by the Constitution and 
laws of this State. The sum of five 
thousand dollars($5000) or so much 
thereof as may be necessary is here
by appropriated out of any funds In 
the State Treasury not otherwise ap
propriated. to defray the expenses 
of publishing said proclamation, and 
printing and distributing the neces
sary tickets and blanks for use in 
said election. JNO. G. McKAY, 
(A true copy.) Secretary of State,

was very active for one of his age 
He leaves a wife and five daughters 
and tw’O sons. His children are: Mrs 
W.C. Urbach and Mrs. Hattie Urbach 
of this city, Mrs. Fannie Carpenter 
of San Angelo, Mrs. Kate Day of 
Majava, Cal., Miss Poca Taylor of 
Dallas, W. D. Taylor of Snyder, Okla 
and Sam Taylor of San Saba. Only 
the first two named daughters and 
the last named son were able to 
reach his bedside before he died or 
be in attendance upon the funeral, 

M. W . CLU B  which occurred Sunday afternoon. A
The Merry Wives club is indebted large congregation of friends of tut 

to Mrs. D. A, Trent for a very pleas-1 bereaved family attended the last
ant social afternoon on last Tuesday, 8ad ^rvlce “ t the cemetery here at 

. , 2 o ’clock Sunday afternoon,
at her pretty home on North Parker . .  _  , . .1 I Mr Taylor was a good man and
street. Notwithstanding the inclem- world is better because he lived 
ent weather, most all the m sm .jin it.
hers were pres* nt.* ----------

After a business session, a happy i C O N .T IP A T .O N  AND IN D IG E S T ON

Cotton S.ed—I buy Cotton Seed— 
j Walter Fairman.

i Deering twjne is best—get it at 
I McKinley, Corrigan Co la d 'i

Pork is only 15 cents per pound at 
the market.—Marshall & Dickerson.

Plenty o f Deering Binder Twine.— 
■McKinley, Corrigan Co.

i Pork is now 15 cents per pound at 
the market.—Marshall & Di kerson.

Alta Vista, the pure ice cream 
served at M ille r’s Drug Store, the 
Quality Fountain. (adv)

Will exchange furniture and floor 
coverings for second hand furnituro. 
—J . T. Weems.

! The best inducement M ille r’s D _ug 
store has to offer you for your busi
ness is Quality, Service, Cleanliness, 
and Purity of Materials and the very 

i Best prices. (adv.)

W e claim to have the beat ar\d 
moat complete drug store in wsst 
Texas. You w ill cay we are correct 
if you vis it our store, and, too. you 
w ill find our quality and prices of 
the very beat. We claim and prove 
that quality is the best possible in 
our store.— L. E. M iller A Son,

-

hour was spent In needle work and
' “ I have used Chamberlain’s Tab
lets and must suy they are the best 

merry conversation. An ice course j j,ave ever used for constipation and 
of refreshments concluded the a f 'T - , tndlí?estion « y  W|fe also used them 
noon’s pleasures. for indigestion and they did her

The next meeting of the clu j wlll good,”  writes Eugene 8. Knight.Wil. 
be held on May 18, with Mrs. W. Jmlngton, N. C. Obtainable every- 
H. Trent, hostess. REPORTER where. (ajlv.i

W O M EN  OF SE D E N TA R Y  *4ABITS
Women who get but little exercise 

are likely to be troubled with consti
pation and indigestion and will find 
Chamberlain’s Tablets highly bene 
ficial. Not so good as a three or 
four mile walk every day, but very 
much better than to allow the bowels 
to remain In a constipated condition. 
They are easy and pleasant to take 
and most agreeable In effect. Ob
tainable everywhere. (adv)

/
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Screen Doors A t Actual Costi
We are overloaded on Screen Doors and for a limited time will sell you any size at 

Wholesale Prices. This will be your opportunity to renew that old screen 
door and to screen your house against the troublesome “pesky fly.”

Come early—while the sizes last—come early.
¥

A fte r  th e  ra in s  you  a re  going to  n eed  good to o ls  in you r cro p  and 
w e c a n  s a v e  you  m o n ey  on  all im p lem en ts and  esp ec ia lly

C-U-L-T-l-V-A-T-O-R-S
R e m e m b e r  th e  p rice  is from  2 0  to  3 5  d o lla rs  fo r g u a ra n te e d  goods 
a n d  E x tr a s  c a n  a lw a y s be had  fo r an y  sty le  a s  th ey  a re  sta n d a rd  
m a k es. W e h a v e  tw o  o r th re e  o f th o se  “Mk . B ill"  P la n te rs  left. 

T h e y  A r e  T h e  B e s t — A sk Y o u r  N eig h b o r .

Ice Cream Freezers
T rip le  m o tio n —fre e z e  in 1 t he  tim e  o f old s ty le s—p rices ju s t  right. 

See our Oil Stoves before you buy. We guarantee them.

This Binder leads them  all for l i g h t  draft and good, 
clean bundles. “There’s a reason." n e t’s show you.

“  QU A L I T Y  
T E L L S "

A
n, Trent St Alien

wv ^

A
“ QUALITY
T a L S ” - u i

-

T h e  < « o ) d t h w a i t e  E a g l e

S n tu r d a v ,  M a y  8. 1!»

H. H. Henry was one of the vj 
itors fr i u Star last Saturday.

CITY ATTORNEY’S OPINION
Mr Will H. Trent. .Mayor.

Honara jle S ir :—In accordance with 
your request I am herewith ha ml Ins 
you written opinion in regard elect, 
lug City Marshal.

All offkers of the city hold for 
the term of iwu years, or jf upitolnt-

We ’re 
with a 
Clement.

T. W.

living a nice Hon Eon Dish 
)c box of Max xe C h tr .L s .-  
'—The Ilexall Store.

Painted or galvanized roofing in ed to fill a vacancy, for the un xolr- 
any length you want at our yard.— ed term for which they wire api»oint 
Barnet .v- McCullough. ed. anil until their successors are

elected and qualified; with bM one 
exception. Art*. 48:>a and 483b, pro
vided that the City Council may dis
pense with the office of City Marshal 

Sutler is preparing to build and may provide by ordinance for 
a  new d veiling on his property in the appointment, term of office and 
the ea.-'orn suburbs of the city. qualifications of such police officer.

Floor Coverings—Matting* of dif- ° r <# i< era as mav by 8U<h touncl* bp 
feren, widths, rugs, linoleum, etc. dee’,"*d n e c e w -v Qllo,in« r
A new lot just in —J. T. Weems. “ SUOh ‘* )1‘Ce offi° er or officerK 80

apjKijnted by such city council shall
Try one of our Lime Cokes. None receive a salary or fees of office or

like those served at Miller’* Quality Loth, aa shall be fixed by tli city
Fountain. (adv.) council, and such council may, by

Je s , Lowe was here this we:k ordinance, provide that such police
from l,;s farm a short distance sooth offlcer or offif'ers so appointed shall
nf the city and reported everything ho,d tUeir offlcp “ ‘ *hi P^asure of

the city council and for such term
as the city council shall from time 

A new lot of furniture, floor cover, to time direct; etc. I find that 
tngs, etc , Just In. Will Bell cheap these provisions of the statute have 
or exch ige for second hand -Xurnl- been carried forward Into ordinances 
fore— J. T. Weems of the city. Ordinances page 44: there

Chiidr n  are good ju Iges of qualiiy. *° ‘ e ‘be of.ice of City Marshal dors 
T h at’s th reason so many use R .x . not now' exi!“ 38 ‘ °  ‘he City of Gold- 
all School Supplies. (adv.) ‘ hwaite, and in l|eu thereof we

have a police marshal, as provided 
Bring your lady friends afteP the In Hald or(Unan(.e which offlre ,s

•how to Miller’.  Quality Fountain, made appeint,vei consequently before 
where you get the be.t quality and the office of City Marshal, which may 
•«■vice. (adv.) be elective, can be restored the

One Drjnk at Miller’s Quality Fcun-above aad foregoing ordinance must 
tain and you wilt be convinced that 
for the best that’s possible, its the

and -’SS' Sludpr on Municipal Corpora, 
(adv ) tions Pa*e  13. Prescrioe that the 

Mayor must name In his election proc- 
—I f  you intend to buy land be sure lamation the officers to be elected 

end demand an abstract of the .title. In anv election of city officers and 
•o you may know Its condition. as that such election shall be held on 
■therwls.. you may get a bad t itle — the 1st. Tuesday In April of each 
fc. fi ANDERSON, Abstractor. year.

Mrs. Augusta Tucker of Coke coin. 1  further find that special elections 
ty was heTe the first of the week :!rp only authorized for election of 
for a v it to her brother. Mr J. H, Mayor or Alderman, and that vhen 
Allen, and left Thursday for Temple a va< ancy occurs in any othei office 
and otb t  points to visit relatives. , ,bp satI1e shall be filled by appoint

ment by the Mayor with the concur- 
W e all admir* a clean and sanitary renee of the City Council. Art. 3%

place to take our friends for cold R. g, louder on Murdcipal Corpora.,
drinks, etc. No nicer place in the tions page 18-19.
city than Miller’s Drug Store. Here j further find that the Statute* pro- 
you get service of the beat and quali- vide the circumstance#; under which 
ty t h ^ ’s of the highest standard. an offlcer may be removed. Art. 564.

(Advertisement) 9duder Page 134, which I quote.”The

Jodge and Mrs M. H. Hines re -iCi,y ,*,udH1 8haU bav* pow;r to 
• move any officer for iaconipetency.

ceiye.1 the -sad news of .the death of rorrliptjon mUronducti or nialfeas.
their daughter. Mrs. A. F, Raker, at j n office, after due notiee. and
her heme i.ear Plainview a fe *  an opportunity to be heard In his 
days sin-e Mrs. Baker and family (defense. In addition to the forego, 
formerly liv*d in this county and ar#' jog power of removal the city coun 
kindly r#mn-mbered by many fr ends,oil shal1 have the power at anv time

place. Every thing 
inviting.

so clean

be repealed
I further find that the Statutes.Art

388.

in said officer, provided that tw-o. 
thirds of the aldermen elected vote 
in favor of said resolution.

Summing. I'p—
1. All officers hold their offices, 

as a matter of righl for the t rm of 
two years, and until their successors 
are elected and qualified, and if by 
appointment until the end of the term 
which they were appointed to fill. 
Exception, Police Marshal.

2. An ordinance wjll be necessary 
to restore the office of City Marshal.

3. In order that an offictr be legal, 
ly elected the election notice must 
state that he is one of the. officers 
to be elected, which Is required to 
be published under ‘ he hand of the 
Mayor.

4. That such ordinance cannot be 
passed, and such proclamation issu
ed in time to elect a City Marshal 
at the April election of 1910.

5. That a special election for such 
purpose would not be lawful; and 
if the office of police marshal isabol- 
ishsd by ordinance, and the present 
incumbent In said office discharged, 
the council will hav“ to fill such vac. 
ancy by appointment.

6. That officers, except the Police 
Marshal, shall not be removed ex. 
cept for incompetency, corruption, 
misconduct, or malfeasance, or lack 
of confidence in said officer by two- 
thirds of the council, and then only 
after being given opportunity to be
heard in their own defense.

j.  c. DARROCH.
April 4th 1916. City Attorney.

----- -O ■ —
BAD COLD Q U IC K L Y  BROKEN UP

Mrs. Martha Wilcox, Gowanda. N. 
Y. writes. ,71 first used Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy about eight 
years ago. At that time 1 had a 
hard cold and coughed most of the 
time. It proved to be lust what
I needed. It broke up the cold in 
,i f w days, and the cough entirely 
disappeared. I have told many of 
my friends of the good I received 
through using this medicine, and all 
who have used it speak of it in the 
highest term s." Obtainable* every
where. (adv.)

--------- o---------
T H E  GIST OF IT

‘•Last December had a very 
severe cold and Was nearly down 
sick in bed I bought two bottles 
of Chamuarlnin's Cough Remedy and 
it was oul* a very fsw days until 1 
v as completely restored to health,”  
writes O. <1. MeUalf, W aath'-by, Mo. 
If you would knoV the value of this 
remedy, ask any one who has used 
It. Obtainable everywhere, (ad.)

& _______________ m
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View A

PATTERNS
......... ........— TO -

Each Customer
That comes to our Store next 
week, PATTERNS of the two 
cuts that you see above are 

ABSOLUTELY FREE

Come and Get Them!
e r a

who deeply sympathize with the be
reaved parents and other members 
of the family. ___f c __^ t

to remove any officer of the corpora
tion elected by them, by resolution 
declaratory at Its want of confidence

B E A U T IF U L  W H IT E  T E E T H
are a big asset. Nothing gives bet 
ter Impression than clean, white 
teeth. ‘ ‘ Dyke’s Tooth Powder" 
will g|v* you Wks bife asset. Rec
ommended by Brown Sc Lowrle.(Ad)
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Quality, Purity and Service
On These Principles we Expect to Build our Business

n rm w

You have known us for the past 14 years in the Jewelry business, and all of those who 
have dealt with us know that, when we tell you an article is so-and-so, it is always just 
exactly as we represent it. As you all know, we bought the Logan Drug Store and we are

We have with us a man that's experienced and a thoroughly competent Druggist in charge 
of our Prescription and Drug department. When you give us your Drug business you may 
know that the Quality is the very best possible and you may rest assured that everything 
is exactly as represented. We will appreciate a share of your patronage. Come in and 
see our store and we will be glad to show you how well we can serve you.

Drugs and Jew elry L E M ILLER ft SON Drugs and Jew elry
FISHER STREET L i«  Ju «  1 I I i j JLi I j I V  I X  Ü v l i LOGAN'S OLD STAND

P. S.—Dr. C. R. Carver has located with us. We will say that we investigated thor
oughly before accepting him and you know if he was not first-class we would not have 
him. We can recommend him to you as a gentleman and a physician in every sense of 
the word. We have both phones— calls answered both day and nighiit.

| Ju s t  Phone PULLER’S DRUG STORE Any Tim e for W h it you W ant m  l y a i  G it i t— ^IGHT NOW.
m i l l  w i w i  ii i i i ' i i i  m  m — i 1 m i  11 m

T h e  G o ld t h w a i t e  E .a g le

Saturday, May 8, 19 5.

Cotfcn Seed—I buy Cotton S e e d - 
Waiter Fairm an.

Bicycle Extras and Repairing at 
moderate prices at Mullan’s Variety 
Store. (adv)

•L fore buying that graduating gift, 
inspect our line of Fountain Pens, 
< andie*. Symphony Lawn Corresixm- 
deuce Cards and Stationery, Cutlery, 
Purses and Card Cases.—Clements’— 
The ftcxall Store.

1 am now able to attend to my of. 
flee practice and to answnr calls in 
the city and near by. Those desir
ing my professional services can 
call at my office at Clements drug 
store or phone for me at the drug 
store or my re idence at any time.— 
J  D. 'Calaway, M. D.

Official S tatem ent of the Financial 
Condition of the

STAR»STATE9 BANK
At S tar. ■State of Texas, at t h .  close of 
hnsiti»ae on the 1st dav of May, 1018, 
pob mbed In th .U oldthw aite Kagle. a news- 
panel printed and publish«! at Holdthwatte, 
State of Texas, on the 8th day of May,
ms. RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, personal or 
collateral - - - - 0*3,1:18 44

Real estate (banking houso) - - 7*1 (JO
Furniture and fixture« I,:«0  on
Due (rum approved re serve agents, uet 1.On. 1 la 
t ash items, currency and specie - 2.IBK «7 
Interest in Depositors Onaranty Fund 200 05 
Other resources as follows:

Assessment for Onaranty Fund - ¡17 7S

T ot«!, aw,sao i t
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in -  *10.000 00
Surplus fund - ooo do
C udividedprofita.net -  - 438 10
Due to banks and bankers, subject 

to  check. net . . . .  100 48
Individual deposits, subject to - heck - 15,«¡4 44 
Cashier’s  ch-cks - - - *  ® **
Bills payable and rediscounts - -  2.500 00

Total. .  0*9,888 13
Htate of T exas,—County of Mills:

W e. K W . B arr as president, and R 
H Patterson as cashier of saidbtuk, each of 
o s. do solemnly swear th at the above s ta te 
ment Is true to the Itest of our knowledge and 
belief. R . W Baku . President

H . 1 R  P a t t b « s o n , Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th 

day ohM arch, A. D. 1915
ANNIF, PA TTERSO N , 

(s e a l , N otary Public, Mills C om ity,Texas 
C orrect- A ttest:

C. T RpWMAl«, i 
T E  H a w i u t o s , / D irectors. 
W . D . M tu .an , >

ROCK SPRINGS
Editor Eagle:

As I have been absent quite a 
while will send the old Bird a few
dots.

Crops are looking fine these day^, 
especially weeds and grass.

The farmers have not finished 
planting cotton on account of so 
much rain lately.

Health is very good at this writing.
Mrs. Joe Davis has been on the 

sick list quite a while but is much 
improved this week.

There was a good crowd at Sun
day school Sunday mornjng, but we 
hope to see more of the pupils pres
ent next Sunday.

The Baptist B. Y. P. U, is still 
progressing nicely,

Saturday and Sunday wjll be the 
Baptist regular preaching day, as 
they have changed the preaching day 
from the third to the second Sunday.

Some of our people are expecting 
to go to the singing comention at 
Big Valley next Sunday.

Mr. Chas. Stark has been visiting 
at Cross Plains the last two weeks.

Most of the young folks of our 
community attended the concert at 
Miller Grove. All report a nice time.

Bro. Joe Davis preached at Miller 
Grove Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Stark have 
moved to the Bayou community.

Mrs Chas, Stark received the sad 
news of the death of her cousin, Mr. 
T. S, James, who dropped dead in 
Tyler, Texas, The home of Mr. 
Jam es at the time of his death was in 
Oklahoma City. Mr. James will be 
remembered by many as he was en
gaged in business in Goldthwaite 
with P. H. Clements some years a-o.

There was quite a little crowd vis
ited at the Traylor home Sunday.

Bro. Hays passed thru our com
munity one day last week en route 
to Jones Valley, where he was to 
preach.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Davis, ^who 
have been vjsiting in our community 
returned home last week.

JENNY LIND.

PROGRAM AT AIRDOME
Thursday night, May 13.

Benefit of Parent-Teachers Associa
tion of Goldthwaite High School. 
‘ ’The American Girl”  in Panto- 

mine, by members of thr Fen or Cl '.-s 
The American Girl

1. Pocahontas—Luciile Grisham
2. Priscilla—Maggie Ross
3. Colonial Belle— Sophia Martin
4. Quaker Ma'id—Pearl Ebers
5. Dolly Madison—Consuello Saylor
6. Civil War Girl—Rosa Johnston
7. The Girl of Today:
a. Athletic Girl—Ruby Keese
b. College Girl—Lucille Street
c. Society Girl—Lucille For:hind
d. Suffragette—Kate Palmer 
Music uy Orches'ra.

B. Y. P. U,
Big Valley church May 16, 1915.
Song by choir
Prayer
Leader—A. J .  Alvis 
Subject—The Chiisiian Citizen 
Scripture—Psalm 15 
Song ‘ ‘ My Country ’Tis of Thee’— 

By Juniors.
‘ •The church making toed citizens 

—Chas. Law.
Serving the Community by ser-iug 

our Church—Dan Long
Song—‘ ‘Old Time Religion”
Good Citizenship depends on High 

Ideals—Robt. Weaver
All Christians ought to be lnter- 

e.ted In community affairs—Grandpa 
Sykes

Song—Blest be the Tie

WHITE MAN WITH BLACK LIVER
The liver is a blood purifier. It 

was thought at one time It was the
i

seat of the passions The trouble | 
with most people is impurities in the I 
blood due to bad physical states, caus

in g  Biliousness, Headache, Dizziness] 
and Constipation. Dr King’s New 
Life Pills will clean up the Liver and 

¡give you new life. 25c at your 
| druggist. (adv.)

- "  -I------i~nni n~ ' eii i n  m i
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orriC IAl STATEMENT or THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

The Trent State Bank *****
-A* Goldthwaite, Ftato of T exas, at tlie c ’oee of 
business on the 1st day of May. 15415, published _  _ 
in the Goldthwaite Eagle, a newspaper printed and 

« published at Goldthwaite, S tate  of T exas, on the*
‘A f M  *tta day of May, 15*15.

l i lW  KBSOURCBSt
B  Loans and discounts, personal or

S S K m fr m fS  collateral.......................................................  $172,808 47 Ha
T  'T  Heal E state  i banking house)...................  7 ,(M)Hl ' A

Furniture and Fixtures ............................. 3 ,non in* f
| : f  Dm* from Approved Keserve ^  'i

A g e n ts .n e t ......................... 25 ~
Due troxn other Banks and »_ ■SeT'-v

Bankers .subject to check, net .28.303 46 75.459 71 - 7 »
Cash Item s. Currency and »pecie...........  11,743 ¿0

w  Interest in Depositors G uar. Fu n d .........  3.4MI 14 . 4
Assessment Depositors Guar. Fund . . . .  195 »1 fy f. w *»- ;-sj§
Other Resources as follows :

1 bills of Exchange...................................... 1,987 30 ' • 1 ^

To t a l ....................................................  *275.5!‘4 8.1 y

'j8 o£ _  b i a u i b i t i b s , i t V r v
"~=̂ “  1  Capital Stock paid in............ . ................ $ Vl.OOO no .
~Z / /  Surplus Fnnd....................................................  25,000 00 ntOTEtTlON

*--------  / /  C n m v id e d P ro fits .u e t..................................  1, 31»  06 ^
7 - J /  Due to Banks and Bankers, subject to mWrKprNfS*

/  ch e e k .u e t.....................................................  4 704 08 ^  »»•Hitrlvt
7 /  Iudi' idual l)ei>o8lts. subject to check . . 190. p.7 75 !*. Y nZ M hm rtJ

z f j  Time Certificates of Deposit .......................  2 000 00 ? i
Cashier's Chocks............................................... 1.8?« 7«

* '* ’ “ *" To t a l .................................................... *275 5W4 Ki i
l  . ii

STA TE O F T E X A S —COUNTY OF M ILLS, n .
W e, E .  B . Anderson «» president, and W . C . Dew as cashier of said bank, 

each of n s. do solemnly swear th at the above statem ent Is true to the best of onr 
knowledge and belief. K. B. ANDERSON. President.

W . C . D EW . Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to  before me this 8th day of May, A . u .  1915.

(»■AI-I C A R R IE BO DKIN. N otary Public. Mills County, T exas.
R. M THOMPSON. ,

C O R R E C T -A T T E S T : M C H U M PH R IES. }  D irc  tors  
E L I FA IRM A N . S

1

;
* ’il

V

CONSTIPATION AND INDIGEST ON
“ I have used Chamberlain’s Tab-)* Lesson—Matthew 19

H. M. SOCIETY
Bible reading, Monday, May 

at 3:30 o ’clock.

Fresh lard 1» cent3 per pouad at 
the market.—Marshall tk Dickers«!!.

lets and must say they are the best 
I have ever used for constipation and 
indigestion, fljy wife nl*o used them 
for indigestion and they did her 

¡good,”  writes Eugene S. Knight,Wil- 
minuton, N. C. Obtainable evary- 
where. (adv.)

Leader—Mrs. J .  G. Forester 
Song Prayer,
1st Par.— Mrs. A1 Dlekersonn 
2nd Par.— Mrs. Mollie Lvwrle 
3rd Par.—Mr*. Henry Martin 
4tk Par.—Mr*. R. L. Steen 
nth Par.—Mrs Neal Dickersan 
Song.

SCHOOL TRU STEES ELECTED
10., Three members of the Goldthwaite 

school board were elected last Satur- 
| day to fill the vacancies caused by the 
expiration of the terms of W. P. Mc

Cullough, R, E. Clements and B, P. 
j Hurdle, There was considerable in. 
, tercst in the election and O. W. 
Jackson, J , N. Keese and J .  D, Brin» 

j were elected,

/
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It. M. THOMPSON Proprietor

Fresh lard 18 cents per pound at 
the market.—Marshall £  Dickerson.

Cleanliness and Purity of Materials 
is the watoh word at Miller’s Quali
ty Fountain. (adv)

PLENTY OF PROOF

•From People You Know—From 
Goldthwajte Citizens.

The greatest skeptic can harJly fall 
to be convinced by evidence like this. 
It Is Impossible to produce better 
proof of merit than the testimony of

House Joint Resolution No. 9.
A joint resolution to amend Article 

7 of the Constitution of the Statu ol 
Texas, by adding thereto Section 
3b, authorizing the Legislature to 
provide by luw for the creation of 
a student's loan fund In each coun
ty iu connection with the public, 
schools thereof.residents of Goldthwaite, of people

who can be seen at any time. Read |t resolved by the Legislature of 
the following case of It: j the State of Texas:

Mrs. Robert Urbach. Goldthwaite. 8ectioa ,  That Article 7 of the
„  v, t aa js : “ The first symptom of kidney ronfttitutlon of the State of Texas

- • ” arr!!° “_0f ^■°wnwot>d wa8 troubl** *n . m^  ca“  wa8 Pain ‘n ,he be amended by adding thereto a new
gradually to be known as section 3b,

w /
/ ' a * ñ f» fs f\\ (BVV wl

One Price -  ThaYs  Cash

t w ê
7 m

one of the ilsiting attorneys In 
tendance upon court this week.

at- small of the back which

Quality 
6tore.

and made the suffering worse. The 
vv e all meet <acn other at the kidney secretions were unnatural, 

uaiity Fountain at Mjller s Drug when a friend told me about Doan's 
®tor*' ia3v0 Kiduey P i l ls ,  I got a supply at Clem-

MIs* Annie Pfluger of Pr-ddy board f i t s ’ Drug Store. They gave me 
ed the tA in here Tuesday to go to prompt re lie f."
Austin, a here she will sj end some Price f>Oc, at all dealers. Don’t 
time studying music. simply ask for a kidney remedy—get

which shall read and be as follows, 
to-wit :

grew worse until I was hardly able 
Cold Drink* tnd lea Creim at the to move At night 11 chan‘:ed to a

Fountain at Miller’s Dru0 duI1 ache and 1 couldn ‘ sleep If 1 g(<, 3b The Commlsstoner8- c ourt
(adv.) LaU8hl cold- .lt " « ‘« j  ou my kWn5 8 of each county in this State shall

have the power, and is hereby author 
ized, when a majority of the qualified 
voters of such county shill vote to 
create such fund, to create a fund 
to be known as a "Students' Loan 
.fu nd,”  for the purpose of enabling 
students of the public free schools 
of said county to borrow money to 

h\ K. Faulkner, the popular and Do“« '*  Kidney Pjlls—the same that be uged Jn tbe,r #ducation for the
i i'ient carrier of mail on route No. Mrs- Urbach had. Koster-Milburn Co
1 out of Caradan, had business in Props, Buffalo. N, Y. 
thi» city the first of the week. _ ---------«>----------

Joe  Baylis was her from Melvjn OBITUARY
the first of the week visiting friends
and relatives. He reports the Mel Cecl1 Vada Henry
Tin countrv ¡n fine condition.

Editor R

purpose of graduating front the coun
ty public schools and after graduation 
to continue their education In any 
higher State Institution of learning, 
such fund to be created and admin
istered by the Commissioners’ Court 
of each county as may be provided

E.

Cecil
Our little white flower was pluck

ed from earth and transplanted In 
Bradbury of Mullin heaven, April 12, 1915 Mondvy by ,aw

was here Monday looking a 'ter busj. evening Just as the sun sank in the Sec- 2- And ,he !**M atU r» may 
ivss matters and made the Eagle a we8t the spirit took Us flight, re- authorize an additional ad valorem 
pleasant and appreciate 1 call. lieved the suffering which was gr.at tax to be levied and collected within

After the show, for a cold and re- and lasted one week from that dread- such county for the purpose of rals-
freshjng Drink or the best Alta Vista ^  dt*«“a8<“, diptheria But, oh! we ing said students’ loan fund, said tax 
lee cream, stop at Miller’s Quality allss her so niu< h anil want ou. darl- not to exceed in any one year twenty 
Fountain. (adv i in*  **tlle girl. The spirit is willing cents (20c) on the one hundred dol.

but the flesh cries out after, but the lars ($100.00) valuation of the prop- 
Miss Pattie McPherson arrived at Lord *s w|ll must be done. erty subject to taxation in each

home Sunday night rrom Happy. We kept her eight years and one county; provided, that a majority cf
Texas, where she taught a succe-s. month and the Lord said "Com e UP lhe qualified t«x Paying voters of
ful school during the fall and winter ¡higher little C ecil." \Ve have others j be TOUtlty voting ai an election to

Sam Taylor returned to his home that arc dear to us, but human n a -’ j^  j,eld for purpose
in San Sana the first of the \e*ek. ‘ure makes us want them a l l , In
after having been called here on ac- OUr imagination we can hear her 
count of his father’s sickness and '° lc e  calling for papa and mama to 
¿oath. help her in her sufferings, but its

all over now. She is sweetly rest- 
S. M. Jones of Regency was he e ,ng We are left 1n thls , . w

Monday morning. ha\:tig I een s im- ground of sorrow, to stru gle on as not said tax shall bo repealed 
moued as a grand Juror, but he was ,(eBt pan hoplng and paying we provided, further, that it shall be the 
able to get excused and returned wfjj a|| be united in heaven some duty of the Commissioners’ Court 
borne the same day. day wben t j.,e time comes. to order such electloa upon a perf-

Miss P )c i Taylor catne in f  om We must be submissive to God 's tion so to do by twenty-five per cent 
Dallas Sunday night, to s|>end a will. He knows best. We Just don’t 0f tbe qualified tax paying voters of 
abort time with home folks. She ar- understand now, but will in time and tbe county.
-  too late for the funeral of her know It is all for the best. On our g,  al)all pass

the necessary Mws carrying into ef
fect this provision of the Constitution 

W. J .  Barrington has been appoint. T nev«r** Sec. 4. That the above and fore
•d postmaster at Caradan and will 
build a house there f>r the office.

Stetson
Hats

father, which took place Sunday af- own human weakness we can not 
ternoon. under go these things, but God will

strengthen us if we will ask him. 
God |s good. Hs never puts more

shall vote 
such tax. Provided, that if the tax 
Is adopted, after it has been enforced 
for two years, an election may be 
held, on the order of the commission
ers’ court to determine whether or

and

on his children

which will be in charg of bis wife, 
while he continues to look efler his 
blacksmith business.

Mrs. W. H, Welch was a pi: is- 
ant caller at the Eagle office Mon
day. She had received the informa
tion that her son John's little

than th?y c j h  bear 
MAMA.

going proposed amendment shall he 
duly published once a week for four 
weeks, commencing at least three (3) 
months before a special election to 

Law, be held for the purpose of voting up
on such proposed amendment, on

SCALP BOUNTY
In regard to *he New Bounty-

now in force in Mills county Texus:
The bounty law now in force pro- the fourth Saturday in July, 1915, in 

vide* for the payment of n bounty of one weekly newspaper of each coun-
!»>• $2.00 on each wolf. $1.00 on each ty In the State of Texas, In which 

had been painfully injured by having wlld rat and r> rpnts on 
the end of one of h;s f ngrrs cat 
off while at play with another child.
The injury is mare painful thin ser
ious.

mission*™' Court by the person
. ^  y°u are buying land require pprso{16 having killed said afiimal in qualified electors for members of the

the seller to furnish you an abstract

Jack such newspaper may be published, 
rabbit, killed in Mills county. The And the Governor shall, and he is 
scalp must include both ears of such hereby directed, to issue the neces- 
animal and be presented to the Com- sary proclamation for the submission

or of this proposed amendment to the

FACE abouti Man!
This store of ours 

is the place to get
your Stetson—-

New Spring Soft Hat 
or Derby.

S ia  i f c í j  ÜD ? i l  ' 

ohe CASH Store •*- -
- r s s  m m am m K am m m m /ü u m m M m B m

of di» Utlu, so you may know you are election all 
amendmr-nt

Read W hat Mrs. Kelly Says:—
I have bought from the Mills

he killed such animal or animals, the shall have written or printed on their ^  , A  m a c l  „ i. .  . . .. , ,,, . . .  lf .... . . „ , * ,, . County flaw. Co. one No. 4 d im pleskind, and that affiant himself killed ballots the- words For the amend- _, , r
I luive used it sev-

Person. who will be required to make Legislature. At such 
»«mug a good title*. If you contem an affidavit stating when and where persons favoring such 
plate sell’- g your land, have an ab
•tract thereto prepared first, so y o u :^ ^  „„„ _____uaJiu iu| ,u,.
» 1 1 1  know wtiut kind of title you can , . . .  .. . . „ . . ...................... ...........................  SfDarator Tubular
make t, p as f ie  purc-ba er s al said anima*- A •>ngle affidavit may ment to Section 3 of Article i of the J  f “ " (
most sure to «m  r  tu kre a j***|t *  be made for a number of animals ot Constitution, adding thereto Section CHll m o n th s  a lld  I 0311 t r u t h f u l l y  SUV
the only complete s<-t of abstracts the same or different kinds. The :ib, authorizing the Commissioners' that I  find i t  all t h e } ’ re c o m m e n d  it

students ix>an to be. It is simple, durable and easily 
opposed thereto c ]e a u e d ) and I heartilv commend it to  

which convene on the second Monday shall have written or printed on their j n  jjeed of a Separator
in February, May, August and Nov-jbaHdtg the words, ‘ ‘ Against the 
ember, of each year. W. 1!. S I  MMY, Amendment to Section 3 of Article 7 
County Clerk. Mills County. Texas. j 0j  the Constitution, adding thereto,

SOME FORMS OF R H E U M A T IS M  Section 3b, authorizing the Commis-
• -------- o----------------------------  sioners Court to create a Students ’

C U R A B LE  Loan Fund.’ ’
Sec. 5, That $5,000.00, or as much

u p * u u i j  s*- i  u i  a n a t r a '  i s  m e  s n i n e  u r  u u i c r e i u  i v i u u » .  j u t -  ,j d , H U i u o n z i n g  m e  v

of the land tiaes of Mills county and Commissioners’ Court will only re Court to create a St 
» "I n » k i vour abstracts f ir a reason , . , „  , ..
.t  v  Charge and w‘U help you cure ceive su<’h scalps at the regular terms Fund, and those op
f  ur title* if defective—E. B. A’tder- 
V-i

Rheumatism Is a disease character-

M r s . I). S . K k lly , 
Cal! and let us show you the Reliable 
Sharpies Cream Separator, THE ONLY 
TUfWLAR MACHINE BUILT. . . .
We also have a fully guaranteed

DISC SEPARATOR FOR $19.50

MILLS COUNTY HARDWARE CO.

11*10 CllleUF A4 Co

. ized by pains in the Joints and in the |‘ hereof as may be necessary be and
, ____  ,  _  the same is hereby appropriated outmuscles. The most common forms. _. , ,,, .. of any- money in the treasury not ---------------------------------------------------- ,

are: Acute and Chronic Rheumatism. appr(>prlated to dftray j UNITED GASOLINE ENGINES |
Rheumatic Headaches, Seiatje Rheu. ‘ , , , , ,

. . , , „ - the expenses of advertising and hold.matisui and Lumbago. All of these * . . .  ■
. . , . ., , , . ing the election provided for abovetypes can be helped absolutely by '

i ^  j i i i  * 4. , JOHN G. McKAIi,applying Rome good liniment that
. .. .. .  . (A true copy.) Secretary of State,penetrates. An application of Sloan s

H A V IN G  GOOD T H IN G S  TO EAT

depw.ds very largely upon what ma 
to ta ls  are furnished the cook It

Liniment two or three times a day 
to the affected part will give Instant 
relief. Sloan's Liniment 1s good for 
pain, and especially Rheumatic Haiti,
because It penetrates to tbe seat of r lnf>~ h e knows whia iie takes It for

MAN T A K E S  HIS O W N M EDIC INE 
IS AN O P T IM IS T

lie  has absolute faith in bis nudi-

takee a miracle to change a shank thp trouble, sobthes the afflicted part eertaln ailments he gets relief Hco- 
steak into a porterhouse or a round ard (|rawa the pain. “ Sloan’s Uni who take î,r - King's New D's-
steak into a tenderloin. We can 't ment is all m edicine." Get a bottle coyery for an irrltat-.ng fold an» opli

know this cough remedydo it and that Is tbe reason

We Buy The Best Meat

now. Keep It handy in case of emer- -they
KPriCy (adv.) will penetrarV the lining* r f  the t'lr nt

_______  kill the germ», atfd oiien the wav for
as w 11 as the best of everything else OIL STOVES Nature to act V»u can’t destwy a
we serve. Give us a trial. The season for o|l stoves has a r - , Hold by superficial treatnient you

rived Phone m»- when you want a musk go to the <au-e of the trouble. 
R F -C A L L  C A F E  barrel of oil. Prompt, delivery. Be an optimist, flet a liottle of I*r.

W . A. RICHARDS, Pi op FHED MARTIN. .K lng’f New fJta.-tJvery to-day. (advy

O s o r ly  2 0  Y e a r s  ÜÜ
I n  t h e  M o n u m e n t  b u s i n e s s  i n  6 c l f i t h w a i t e .

i have a nice stock*of Medium Priced Mon
uments and Markers which 1 am offering at 
very close prices. See me before you place 
your order— I will make it to your interest.
I can save you money on your Marble and 
Grand vw ork, also on Iron Fearing. I will 
take some good trade on w-oik. :: : : :•

•: J .  U . K S S S 6
Fisher Street <g) GoM'hwatte 
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